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THE SECOND TRAN SITIO N ?
Building a national democratic society and the balance of
f orces in 201 2
A discussion document towards the National Policy Conference,
Ve r sio n 6.0 as am e nde d by the Spe cia l N EC 27 Fe bru a ry 2 0 1 2

TO W A RDS A W ATE R SH ED C ON FE RE N C E
1.

2.

rd

The 53 ANC National Confere nce in 2012 w ill be require d, like all nationa l co nferences,
to rev iew progress with regards to our strategic obj ectiv es, rev iew our policies, asse ss
the state of our organisation, and e lect the national leadership. During its hundred-ye ar
existe nce the ANC has held fif ty -tw o such na tional confe rences. Each addre ssed the
abov e issues, but a f ew among them stand out as watershed co nferences – because of
the nature of decisions take n, their signaling of maj or strategic and organisational shif ts
and in the process taking the struggle to higher lev els. The founding conf erence of 1912,
the 1949 conference that adopted the Programme of A ction, and the 1969
Morogoro[need to draw lessons from Mo rogoro] consultativ e confere nce come to mind
[surely Polokwane also qualifies?]. What makes for a watershed conf erence is usua lly
determined in hindsight, by future generations looking ba ck at particular events and how
they impacted on subsequent develo pments in the country.
This discussion document will argue that w e must aspire to also make the 53rd Na ti onal
C onference in Mangaung a w atershe d co nference for a number of reasons.

3.

F irstly, it is a conference that take s place in the year of the Cent enary of the ANC. Th e
53rd C onf erence theref ore needs to exemplify the best of this 100-year legacy. We must
therefore not o nly celebrate our history of struggle and the ebbs and flow s of o ur
mov ement, but pause and ponder the future of South Africa and the ANC over the next
100 y ears. We must ask and answ er the dif ficult questions about the future of our
country .

4.

The National Planning C ommission in 2010 drew attention to the fact that de spite the
achiev ements we made during our first 16 ye ars of demo cracy, the persistence of
widespread poverty and extreme ine quality in a middle- income country pose s a major
threat to social cohesion and nation building. I ts implic it conclusion was that a businessas-usual approach will result in South Africa failing to meet a great many of its
objectiv es.

5.

We hav e therefore undertak en as a country to adopt a Nat io na l Dev elop ment Plan (NDP)
for the next 20-30 years. The content of this pla n, ho w we build capa city to implement it
and w hether w e can unite So uth Af ricans around its vision, will be the litmus test f or
whe ther South Af rica succeeds or fa ils in ov erco ming the legacy of colonialism, apartheid
and patriarchy and building a just and inclusiv e society . The discussions o n all policy
matters before conf erence should therefore not only look at the next f iv e years, but at
our programme of action over the next three to fiv e decades.

6.

The w orld is still struggling through the worst econ o mi c crisis since the Great Depression
of the 1930s, in the context of important changes in the global balance of f orces: in
particular the shif t in the centre of economic grav ity to the South, the upsurge of
progressiv e forces in Latin A merica, and popular mov ements in North Af rica, the
eme rgence of the O ccupy move ment in the North, ha s seen the e mergence o f new
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alignments and paradigms. These open up new possibilities f or progressiv e f orces
internationally . At the same time, the political resurgence of conservativ e parties in the
North, assertion o f backwa rd economic austerity polices, and grow ing militarism and
imperial adv entures, make this a particularly dangero us time. It also stands at a critical
moment in the struggle against e nv ironmental degradation. Such landmark moments
in global history – as w as the case, for example, w ith the collapse o f the Sov iet Union
and the end of the C old War at the end of the 1980s – pre sent huma nity as well
as nations w ith great oppo rtunities and grav e threats. The ANC, as an
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De let ed: ¶

internationalist mov ement, must engage with these global dev elopments in our national
and regional interests [could use better formulation], and as part of the ongoing struggle
for a better world fo r f uture ge neratio ns.

7.

8.

This paper theref ore propose s that our vision f or the next few decades should be
informed by an approach that suggests that hav ing concludedour first transition [have
we? Have an enormous way to go in terms of democratic transformation of the state and
society ] with its f ocus on de mocratisation over the last eighteen years, we need a v ision
for a second transitio n that must f ocus on the social and economic transf ormation of
South Africa over the next 30 to 50 years.
The ANC ’s 52nd Natio nal C onference in Po lokwane ide ntified the or gani sat i onal r enewal

of the ANC as critica l to its continued surv iv al as a people’s mov ement and agent f or
change. Since then, w e hav e described the problems, ref le cted o n root causes and
pondered solutions, including at an important forum such as the 2010 3rd National
General C ouncil (NGC ). A nd y et, we have no t succeeded in ef fectiv ely dealing w ith
factionalism a nd ill-disc ipline. Mangaung must be a turning point, because unless we halt
the decay, we w ill soon reach a stage where it becomes irrev ersible.
rd

9.

We further propose that the 53 C onference must adopt a decade-long programme of
organisa tional renew al (2012-2022) that consolidates and expa nds the chara cter and
values of the ANC as a rev olutio nary peoples’ mo vement, while building its ca pabilities
and its capacity for innov ation and renewal.

10.

The structure of this discussion paper is aimed at he lping us to ide ntify a nd debate the
key issues – both the oretical and practical – that w ill help us to answer the dif ficult
questions about the future of our country and our movement. We w ill follow the
following outline:
Pa rt A: Reflections on the last 18 years
Pa rt B: C haracterisation o f the National Democratic Society
Pa rt C: The balance of f orces in 2012 and the motiv e forces
Pa rt D: The global balance of f orces
Pa rt E: Thoughts on the co ntent and form of the Second transition
Pa rt F: The pillars of national democratic revolution in the current phase

11.

The fa r-reaching implications of the above mean that w e have to apply our colle ctiv e
wisdo m with rigour and robustness, but re spectful of all v iews. There should be no ho ly
cow s. At the same time, in the time-teste d approach of the mov ement, w e must av oid
shortcuts to the solution of complex social issues, w hile seeking to seize a decisiv e
moment [w hat does this mean?].

12.

The ANC and its A lliance partners must furthermore take these discussions to the rest of

society , in the process building the broa dest possible consensus on our vision f or the next 50
years, on the developmental plan to achiev e this v isio n and on the contributions of all South
Af ricans and sectors to its realisation. [mobilization of the popular f orces to ensur e
transf ormation?]
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This should be the legacy of our Mangaung C onfe rence, taking place in this C entenary year!
De le ted:

PAR T A. THE LAST 18 YEARS: THE FIRST PHASE OF THE
TRA NS ITIO N
Democr atising the st ate and society

13.

There is little contest that the main success of the f irst 15 y ears of the new South Af rica
was our peaceful and thoroughgoing po litical and democratic transformation [w as it
thoroughgoing? What about areas of serious shortfall which mov ement has identif ied,
such as lack of transforma tion of key organs of state; the judiciary ; the media; the
burea ucracy etc? Need to be more ref lectiv e on where the democratic transn has bee n
successf ul, and whe re much remains to be done. See paper para 188 below : "When w e
talk about the state in the broad sense, w e include its ge ographic integrity and security ;
government including parliament, legislatures, local government and the executiv e
structures in diffe rent spheres, the public serv ice and state entities; the judiciary,
institutio ns protecting democracy a nd the security forces; as w ell as the Constitution and
the body of laws a nd policies. In a narrow sense we include the thre e arms of
government and the public sector. " Pro gress in all these are as should be considered].
A lthough this took place in a global context of democratic transitions, there are ele ments
of our transition that are specif ic (if not unique) to South A frica. These include:

14.

F irstly, the nature of our po litical settlement as homegrow n, based on the realisation by
all parties to the over 300 y ear-long conf lict tha t no t only have we reached a sta lemate,
but that continuing with the status quo co uld lead South A frica into an irrev ersible
dow nwa rd spira l. Thus, while the global situation impacted on our negot iations, the
decisions on the form, content and compromises of the ne gotiated settlement were
taken by South Africans.[to some extent, but in the co ntext of a low inte nsity co unterrev olutiona ry w ar waged by the apartheid state post 1990. Need to ack nowledge this
context, and fact that pro cess w as imperf ect] O ur approach to the negotiations proce ss
thus ref lected the long-held commitment within both the national liberation fo rces and
the constituency of the National Party [really ??] to o ur inde pendence and se lf determination as an emergent nation. [constituency of Nationa l Party w ere committed to
CST. Should not romanticize fa ct that they regarded SA as the ir only home- still
committed to subordination of the majority . Negotiations were abo ut surv ival, and
attempt to entrench priv ileges, ev en if they w ere compelled to live with a democratic
solution. This is precisely w hy they accepte d a limited po litical transition- in o rder to
stav e off the social and economic transition]

15.

Secondly , because the theory of Co lonialism of a Special Ty pe laid the f oundation for a
South Africa tha t be longs to all, our negotiations w as an inclusiv e process. It recognised
that our eme rgent nation is a product of many streams of history and culture and we
must build on and cele brate this div ersity [again this is a distorted and rainbow
nation v ersion of SA 's brutal past]. It also included a commitment to reconcilia tion,
based on a cknow ledgement o f an histo rical injustice. A lthough we continue to
debate the efficacy of the Truth and Reconciliation process and the slow process of
nation-building, it we aved into the DNA of the new South Af rica the African humanis m
of ubuntu and thus laid the founda tion for a nation and society based on so lidarity,
accountability , tolerance and caring [but did it? Wha t is the ev ide nce f or this in the liv ed
reality of the majority of people?].

16.

Thirdly, f ew societies in such a short space of time have experienced the depth and
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breadth of policy , legal and institutiona l transf ormation. This process is sy mbolise d by
the millions o f black and w hite, yo ung and old, rich and poor, rural and urban South
Africa ns queuing to vote o n 27 A pril 1994 and is embedded in the adoption of our
C onstitution in 1996. This tour de force of our political tra nsition saw the new democratic
parliame nt during its f irst fiv e y ears adopting an av erage of one hundred policies and
la ws per y ear; the integration of numerous racially -based departments of education,
health, w elf are, etc into single public sy stems that serve all; the establishment of new
prov ince s and forms of local gov ernment; the integration of old f oes from the SADF , the
SAP and the intelligence serv ices w ith the liberation armies into security forces swo rn to
serv e and protect all; the establishment of a C onstitutiona l Co urt and other Chapter 9
institutio ns; and the moulding of a single public serv ice that began to a ddress the social
backlog in housing, access to electricity, communications, w ater, educa tion, social
security and health, and other basic serv ices. [True, and this is in itself impressive. But
there also need to be a more self-critical reflection on some of the are s of shortcomings]

17.

The C onstitution, including the Bill of Rights, also prov ided the pa rameters of our
ev olv ing democratic po lity : regular elections in a multi-party democracy; lega l protection
against discrimination based on race, ethnicity, gender, religion, creed and sexual
orientation; the commitment to gende r equality ; fre edom o f association, mov ement,
speech and the media; legal protection of workers rights, and the rights o f children and
the elderly ; equality bef ore the law and rules fo r the rela tionship betwe en the state and
the
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citizenry. The se f reedoms a re underpinned by our approached to nation-formatio n that
is based on unity in dive rsity, and the recognition that such unity requires respect for,
and tolera nce of, div ersity, for f reedo m of association, as w ell as freedom after
association.

18.

The C onstitution unequiv ocally proclaimed our nation’s commitment to dealing w ith the
le gacy of apartheid, colonia lism and patriarchy, tow ards non-racialism and non-se xis m
and promoting unity in div ersity , a nd to the inse parability of political, social-eco nomic
and env ironmental rights. Thus, the Strategy and Tac tic s 2007 contended that “the
C onstitution f orms a critical part of the nation's collectiv e resource in the promotion of
humane values.” C onstitution is also a product of comprom ise. What are the a reas of
compromise w hich may need rev isiting in the context of o ur experience of the last 16
years?

Dis cussion questions
How do our democ r ati c instit ut ions (local gov er nment , l egis la t ur es , the criminal
justic e syst e m) help citizens – rich and poor, ur ban and rur al – to exer ci se their
democr at ic r ig hts?
How should the ANC work with the people to make more effect iv e use of these
in stitutions?
[Need a question w hich critically reflects on the key shortfalls in our democratic
tra nsition, and ho w to address these]
Meeting basic needs

19.

Our political transition w as never only about freedom from political bondage. F rom the
onset, democratisation wa s inextricably linked w ith fre edom f rom socio-economic
bondage, captured in the motto: a better lif e f or all.

20.

The policy deba tes of the early 1990s – as w e w ere preparing to govern – f ocused on
this link, and in particular the post-apartheid dev elopmental path. This was a ddressed in
the ANC Constit uti onal Gui delines (1987), Ready to Govern (1992), and articulated mo re
clearly in the Reconstruction and Development Programme (RDP, 1994) as the key
pillars of a South Af rican post-apartheid dev elopmental path: democratising the sta te
and so ciety ; meeting basic needs; dev eloping our huma n resources; and transforming
the economy.

21.

The RDP reflected bro ader global approache s on the right to dev elopment, def ined by
the 1986 UN Declaratio n on the Right to Development:
“ …devel opment is a c omprehe nsive econo mi c, soci al , cul tur al and poli tical proce ss, w hich
aims a t the constant improv e me nt of the we ll-being of the entire popul a tion and of all
indiv iduals on the basis of their active, free and mea ningful participation in the
devel opment and in the fair distri bution of bene fits of resul ts r e sul ti ng therefrom.”

22.

The v ision that united South A fricans during the early days of our political transitio n w as
thus not only about political f reedom and reconciliation, but also a bout the comm itment
that these should be used as a beachhead to build a be tte r life f or all, as e xpressed in
the RDP.

23.

Giv en these imperatives, the challenges that faced So uth A frica at the start of the
transition in 1994 were enormous: crafting a new political dispensatio n and polity ;
ensuring po litical sta bility , reconciliation, de racialisation, gende r equality and natio nbuilding; and tackling the all-perv asiv e socio-e conomic legacy of apartheid-colonialis m
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and patriarchy . F urthermore, this took place in a global context, which was “a lso mo re
uncertain and potentially unfav ourable for democratic transition than it w as, for
example, for the co untries o f Southern Euro pe during the 1970s under Co ld War
conditions” (1).
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24.

Notw ithstanding these challenges, we also made progress w ith meeting basic nee ds. The
National Planning C ommission (NPC ) in its Diagnostic Overv iew (2010:6) articulated this
progress thus:

“Since 1994, significant progress has been made...( access) to primar y and
s econdar y educ ati on has been expanded to include almost all of the age cohort.
A receptio n year has been introduced. Ten million people have been
ac com moda ted in for mal housing . Pr imar y healt h care has been expanded. Access
to ele ctricity and water has been signif ic antly expanded. Enrolment in higher
education has almost doubled and, in terms of its race and gender
demogr aphi cs, is more repr ese nt at iv e of our nation.”
25.

A re cent SA I nstitute of Race Relations report (2) noted that betw een 1996 and 2010 an
av era ge of 1 019 fo rmal houses we re built per day (mainly by government, but also by
the priv ate sector), compared w ith an av erage of 79 shacks per day during the same
period, w ith similar improvements in access to sanitation and w ater and electricity .

The achiev ement of the democra tic state in forging unified sy stems of public policy and
institutio ns, with a pro-poor slant ref lected in the social w age and meeting basic needs,
therefore signaled a decisiv e break f rom separate deve lopment base d on race, and the
delibe rate underdevelopment of the majority.
[what is the purpose of this sectio n? Too brief to constitute a real analy sis o f socio-economic
transition, even if j ust on 'se rv ice delivery ']

26.

Dis cussion questions
In the r egio n and muni ci pal it y , what basic needs are being addressed and how
have thes e i mp act ed on our communit i es and people?
What are the weak nes ses and strengths of our systems to deliver basic services
and what must the ANC do to i mpr ov e these?

Resi li ent f ault lines

27.

A nd y et, despite the progress made, and despite our sta tus as an upper middle income
country by v irtue of our GDP per capita, extreme income inequality (ref lected in our Gini
coef ficient), dee p poverty, and la ck of access to opportunities persist, still re flecting the
old f issures of race, gender, class and ge ography. The majority of low -income
househo lds are still bla ck, and are disproportionately f emale-headed and rural. F ault
lines in our society also too k on new fo rms, for example the growth of inequality within
the black community , deep poverty in cities due to inward migratio n in search of w ork,
and lack of opportunities ba sed on class. Wome n continue to earn a nd o wn less
than men, even though dif ferences in years of education and labour mark et
participa tion rates hav e narrowed. [elaborate on bla ck and white incomes, and declining
share of w ork ers in national income]

28.

Only a decade af ter our transition to democracy, in the Towards a Ten Year Review in
2003, we already warned then that key f ault line s, if le ft unattended, w ill rev erse the
achiev ements refe rred to above. Sev en ye ars later, the NPC ’s Diagnostic Overview
(2010:7) repeats this very same message:

“ Despite these succ esses , our c oncl usi on is that on a busi ness- as- usual basis , we
ar e lik ely to fall short in meetin g our obj ectiv es of a prosperous, united, nonr acial and democr at i c South Africa with oppor t unity for ever y one, irres pect iv e of
r ace or gender.”
Policy C onfe rence Discuss ion document. Vers ion
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29.

th

The 2012 J anuary 8 statement (p. 31) confirms this co nclusion, noting:

“The process of dev elopi ng a sense of com mon nat io nh ood, or a com mon v ision
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of the future, has been slow. We continue to have dif ferent and differing
per spect iv es on the processes unfoldi ng in our countr y . Despite the pr ogre ss we
have made, ther e remain deep fault lin es in our society that continue to
und er mine our vision of a unit ed, non- r acial and non- sex ist South Afric a. These
fault lines include the persi ste nce of poverty (and unemploy ment ) , old and new
forms of inequality and the per si st ence of patriarchal relations that continue to
mar ginali se women.”
30.

In discussing the fault lines, there is increasing reference to the triangle of poverty,
unemployment and inequality, their historical and contemporary f oundations in
apartheid-colonialism, capitalism and patriarchy and in the policy choices we made as
constituting the core of the challenges w e fa ce. The 2012 Janua ry 8 th Stateme nt (p.37)
ref ers to these as the key issues around w hich w e must boldly unite and rally the natio n,
with “both the organs of the state and the ANC to pay single-minded and undiv ided
attention” towards overco ming poverty, unemploy ment and inequality.

31.

We hav e spent considerable ef forts in describing each of these three challenges and
analy sing the underly ing root causes, their present-day manifestations, their intersection
with race, ge nder and class, and the linkages acro ss these three issues. A nd a lthough
there is great merit in this, we are approaching the moment w here in order to build
genuine consensus on how to deal with these three, we hav e to reflect on o ur
dev elopment traje ctory and our socio -economic sy stem as a whole. [need to say
something about new growth path here]

32.

This grow ing need for ref lection on our dev elopmental traj ectory is based on the
acknow ledgement of the f ar-reaching achiev ements of political liberation and
democratisation, a nd conce rn about the lack of commensurate progress in liberatio n
from socio-economic bo ndage. This lack of progress and the pe rsistence of these f ault
lines have the pote ntial to undermine and soon reverse the progre ss made.

Differences on tacti cal appr oaches of the NDR

33.

There is a range of v iew s as to w hy our dev elopmental trajectory to date has been
unable to decisiv ely de al with unemploy ment, poverty and inequality . This section w ill
focus on some of these v iew s a nd the ANC respo nses to those.

34.

F rom w ithin the A lliance, it has been argued that up to the early 1990s the NDR concept
captured far-re aching social transformation, w hich went bey ond the f ormal election of
a democra tic government, the abolitio n of racist legislatio n, and the creatio n of
opportunities f or black people to enter existing econo mic pow er structures. This
radical conception of the NDR was counterposed to neo-colonial solutions, w hich led
to aborted national revolutions in othe r countries.

35.

Instead w hat has happe ned, the argument goe s, is that under the guise of an
interpretation of the balance of fo rces (such as changed inte rnational conditions post1989), the view that a negotiated transition only allowed for certain changes, and the
argument that a close relationship to existing capital was required to f inance the
transition, the ANC has instead opted for a limited NDR, w hich acco mmodates (and
ev en promote s) existing economic pow er relations. [the ANC has itself co nceded the
point, in prev ious S&T docs, that a conserv ativ e reading of the bof's has led to
exce ssiv ely cautious approaches to transformatio n - find relev ant quotes ]

36.

These differe nces thus manifested themselv es in rocky relations in the A lliance, w ith
disagreements on strategic and tactical matters of socio-economic tra nsformatio n –
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the GEA R policy , restructuring of state assets, rightsizing of the public sector, the role
of public sector unions, our approach to HIV/AIDS and o ngoing battles on macroeconomic policy – culminating in questioning the ANC ’s position as the politica l centre
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of the NDR.

37.

The ANC ’s response to these critiques has been a s f ollow s. F irstly , w e suggest that the
diffe rences in the A lliance are about tactical a pproaches, rather than differences about
the strategic obj ectiv es of the NDR. These tactical dif ferences in the A lliance a re
because of a n actual or perceiv ed gap betw een our theory of tra nsition and the
‘dev ilish’ detail of policy f ormulation and implementation; the interpretation of a
tactical detour as constituting a strategic shift and about diff ering assessment of either
the balance of f orce s or of the timef rames in w hich various tasks of the NDR should
be completed (3). [This is too defensiv e. Need to acknowledge that there were genuine
debates raised about choices ma de; and that importa nt adaptations in policy by the
ANC and government
have since shifte d us beyond some of the areas of
disagre ement. Eg a recognition through Ipap a nd other economic policies that there
needs to be much more of a f ocus o n the real economy , and a mov e away f rom the
domina tion of finance capital; and a recognition that old configurations of capital need
to be transf ormed in order to driv e dev elopment etc. Polo kwa ne and the manifesto
hav e asserted the need for a more dev elopmental approach to macro economic policy.
The approach to the dev elopmental state has recognized the need for a more central
role f or SOE's, the ina pproporiateness of priv atization, and the need to expand the
public serv ice in key areas of delivery. As for HIV/ A ids it is clear that a major shif t has
take n place in po licy . So the A NC and the A lliance hav e move d forward on many k ey
issues. The major area w hich remains in dispute, not only in the A lliance but also in the
ANC and within gov ernment, is the questio n of macroeconomic policy . This remains a
critical area to reso lv e]

38.

F urthermore, those perceptions about the balance of f orces also did no t take in
consideration that w e faced a serious crisis at the start of the transition:
“The year 1996 w as indee d a difficult y ea r for the fledgli ng de mocra tic gover nment – the
currency was repeatedly maule d, rising debt service costs threatened to crowd out
e xpe nditure on publ ic serv ice s, the economy a ppe are d con tai ne d in a rut by a balance-ofpayments constraint, and politically the Na tional Party abando ned the Government of
National Uni ty …These circumsta nce s de ma nde d decisive action …Tha t GEAR called for a
period of f iscal consoli da tion is not in dispute …Fr om 1996 to 2000, spending on public
serv ice s fell by 4.5% in real terms. ”

39.

Thus w e explained that GEAR was a tactical detour nece ssitated by objectiv e conditions
(high public debt and deficit, bloated public serv ice, low grow th, etc) and subjectiv e
conditions (distrust by priv ate capital of the new dispensation). We explained that, in
fact, after 2000, because of fiscal space eked out by our stabilisation policies, w e
implemented mo re expansionary fiscal policies, and experience d a period of sustained
economic a nd employ ment growth. We the refore changed gear and shif ted focus f rom
liberalisa tion policies to addressing micro econo mic matters to facilitate inclusiv e
grow th. [w hy is it appropria te to drag us back to o ld debate s? Especially when there
has been recognition that a number of these policie s fa iled to achiev e their desired
results, and there is the ne ed to engineer a shift? Isn't this precisely wha t the '2nd
transtion' is about?]

40.

A further explana tion, contained in the 2002 Preface to the Strategy and Tactic s noted
that although the Strategy and Tactics 1997 correctly argued that national liberation
should be accompa nied by programmes to improv e the quality of lif e of espe cially the
poor, it did not “adequa tely elabora te on how these processes relate to economic
pow er relations prev alent in our society ”. The 2002 Pref ace therefore reintroduced the
notion that a critical e lement of national ema ncipa tion should be the elimination of
apartheid property relations requiring:
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“ … the de-r aciali sa tion of ownership and control of w ealth, including land; equity and
affirmativ e action in the prov is ion of skills and access to positions of man age ment;
consolida tion and pooling of the power of state capital and insti tutiona l and social capital
in the hands of the motive forces; encourag e me nt of the coopera tive secto r; as well as
sy stematic and intelligent ways of w orking in partnership w ith priv ate capital in a
r ela tions hip tha t will be define d by both unity a nd str uggle , cooper a tive enga ge me nt and
contesta ti on on funda menta l issues.
“It requires the elimi na tion of the legacy of apartheid super -ex ploita ti on and inequality,
and the r edistributio n of wealth and income to benefit so cie ty as a whole, e specia lly the
poo r.
“This is a continuing struggle which, as a matter of historical necessity, w ill loom ev er
large r as we proceed along the path of funda menta l change. Beca use prope r ty rela tions
are at the core of all social systems, the tensions that de cisive application to this
obje c tive w ill ge nera te will re quire dex ter ity in tact and fir mne ss to principle.”
[There nee ds to be an acknow ledge me nt t hat much of this w as never
t ak en forw ard eg consoli da tion a nd ''p ool ing of the power of state capital and
insti tutiona l and social ca pital in the hands of the motiv e force''. And f urther that the
question of the relationship to capital is f ar from straightf orward, but is in f act highly
problematic and that a number of the strategie s which have been attempted, such as
the GDS, have failed to achieve the desired results; and why this is the case. Certainly ,
there needs to be an acknow ledgement that, since 2002, we have failed to make
adequate progress in elimina ting " the legacy of apartheid super- exploi ta tion and
inequality, and the re distribution of wealth and income to benefit society as a whole,
e spe cia lly the poor. ''
See t he f igur es
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41.

Our response, a lso in the 2002 Preface, further focused on the ide ologica l struggle and
the need for the A NC to position itself in relation ‘to modern e xpressions of class and
sectoral interests’, in particular the principal ideolo gical currents in this era of
globalisation: neo-liberalism and modern ultra-lef tism. This ca me immediately after
the attack on the South Af rican ultra-lef t tendency – o utside a nd inside the A lliance –
in the NWC Briefing notes of 2001 [but cant quote this o ut of context- this ref lected a
shameful period in the mov ement, where this a deliberate attempt to split the alliance,
and f orce out the left in the ANC, by precisely those forces that we re rejected at
Polokw ane- not o nly in terms of le adership, but in terms of policy perspectiv es]. The
2002 Preface distanced the ANC from both neo-liberalism and modern ultra-lef tism,
and proclaime d:
“The ANC, as the leader of the national democra tic struggle, is a di sci pli ne d f or ce of
t he left, orga nised to conduct consiste nt struggle in pur sui t of the interes ts of the poor.”
( Emphasis added)

42.

A nd ye t, or perhaps therefore (!)
“ …contemporary South Af rica is often held up as a mo del of effective capitalism:
corporate profits are high; the banks are ove rflowi ng with money; returns to indiv idual
capi tal ists , in the form of salaries , bonuse s a nd share opti ons, are e xceptional; there is a
ma ssive growth of a … black middle class. O n the othe r side of the class divide , the work
f orce has grow n demonstra bly over the last decade and there is a huge reserv e army of
labo ur to feed industry and commerce .” (4) [This is a quote from Turok. Is he quoted in
context?? C heck] [how can an ANC document quo te this with approval? This no tion of
'effective capitalism' in w hich there are superprof its, w hich are not reinve sted, but
w here 'banks overflow w ith money', and immiseration of the working class, growing
inequality (exceptiona l returns), and growing unemployment ( a huge reserve army of
labour)- is surely not one w hich a 'disciplined force of the left' can embra ce?]

Disc ussion questions
Is this criticism from wit hin the Alliance about our approach to the NDR
corr ect ? W hat about our responses?
[question should reflect on whether we have learnt from, and moved beyond
previo us debates, and whether the challenges of the 2nd transit io n require
us to address these areas of controver sy with more boldness and
decis iv eness]
What does this mean for our dev e lopment path goi ng forward?

T he chall enge of our development path
A part fro m the above, there are other critiques of our deve lopment traj ectory:

43.

The deracialisation and extension of basic serv ices to a ll has seen the near tripling of the
numbers of people using public serv ices, in the conte xt of huge social infra structure
backlogs from the past. The RDP theref ore env isaged a massiv e ‘new deal’ ty pe of
approach tow ards meeting the social (and to a lesser extent economic) infrastructure
backlogs. However, our stabilisation programme me ant tha t despite the massiv e
achiev ements, in the context of f iscal pre ssure s, continued high unemploy ment and
pov erty, rapid urbanisation and the unbundling of households, South Africa has in
eff ect missed “ a generation of capital inv estment in roads, rail, ports, electricity, water
sanita tion, public transport and housing” NDP (2011:13).

44.

In education, f or example, the NPC noted that the quality of phy sical assets and
infra structure at schools remains ‘highly unequal’ – w ith 5 000 scho ols without
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electricity and 1 500 w ithout on-site toilets. With about R41 billion required to me et
the current demand f or education infrastructure (and presumably maintenance as
w ell) in Kw aZulu Natal and w ith the current a nnual budget of the prov ince standing at
R2 billion a y ear, it will take KwaZulu Natal a t least the next tw o decades (and a
seco nd cohort of post-apartheid learne rs) to catch up. In the Eastern C ape ov er 90%
of schoo ls do not have functional libraries.

45.

In a ddition to meeting ba cklogs, we hav e also committed in a number of policy areas to
univ ersal access to certain serv ices. Univ ersa l access how ev er does not alway s mean
that only the state prov ides, but can also mean, for example in the case of acce ss to
communicatio ns technology , that the state play s a regulating and directing role. In
othe r circumstances, it may me an building social consensus w ith the priv ate sector, a s
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in the case of access to finance in the so-called housing gap market. I n yet other
instances, the state plays a consciously redistributiv e role , as in the case of access to
basic health care through the National Health Insurance .

46.

We are also expe riencing a difficulty in f inding the correct balance and sequencing
betw een ‘developmentalism’ a nd ‘w elfarism’. O n the one hand, we rej ected the
univ ersa l basic income grant in 2002 as unaf fordable [w as this a f ormal resolution?
No- it talked about inv estigating the feasibility ] and likely to deter foreign investors,
and yet in 2011 nearly 15 million South Africans re ceiv ed means-related grants, a
figure that w ill increase in 2012/2013 as the age of the C hild Care Gra nt is extended
to 18 years. So w e now bemoan this [suggests this v iew is held by every body- yet
it is w idely accepted as the most eff ectiv e poverty allev iation measure introduced by
government] as creating w elfare dependency, despite the grow ing ev idence of the
impact of these grants on poverty reduction targets. There has also been some
sugge stion that instead o f this welfarist appro ach, w e should hav e a more
dev elopmentalist approach – i.e. spending less on social transfers and more on j ob
creation and education.

47.

Yet another argument has been that the problem is not mo ney, but state capacity to
spend, with ref erence to unspent budgets and poor perf ormance of the sy stem
despite expenditure comparable w ith or higher than other dev eloping countries. The
difficulty w ith this argument is that it highlights one side of the problem. F or example,
real public e xpenditure on education declined f or eight y ears betw een 1996 a nd 2004,
and started increa sing from 2004/2005. By 2007/2008, it was 20% highe r in real
terms than in 1996/97. This ca me against the backdrop of massiv e expansion in both
primary a nd secondary education, ‘f aster than the US or Europe, a nd much f aster and
further tha n any Sub-Saharan Af rican country ’. What this meant is that at a critical
time w hen the e ducation sy stem to ok in more and more students (and this is a lso true
for univ ersitie s) funding in real te rms declined. Similarly, our expenditure on health is
running at 11% of the budget, in line with other countries – but w e have fiv e to ten
times the dise ase burden of other countries. [this is an important point]

48.

The discussion abo ut our dev elopment trajectory fo r the next three to fiv e decades has
to respond to these issues, in order to hav e a n honest assessment of ho w we came to
this point. Otherw ise, to pa raphrase Einstein, we may be solv ing problems ov er the
next deca des by using the same kind of thinking we used w hen we cre ated them.

49.

A s w e engage in this assessme nt, we have to also consider the impact of the 52n d
National C onference on these issues, in particula r how the Strategy and Tactics
adopted at Polokw ane responded to the question of o ur developmental path and the
nature of the society w e seek to construct.
[ie? cl arify
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P art B C HA RAC TE R OF TH E N ATIO N AL D EM O C R ATIC S OC IETY
Building a Nati onal democr atic soci ety: the best of hum an civilizat ion

50.

The 2007 St rat egy and Tacti cs of the ANC shifted fo cus f rom the tasks of the democratic
transition to that of political conso lidation and the building of a National Democratic
Society. We reiterated tha t the cha racter of a Na tional Democratic Society (NDS)
remains linked to the strate gic goal of the NDR – the resolution of the three basic and
inter-relate d contradictions of C olonialism of a Special Ty pe – race, class and patriarchal
relations of pow er. The se antagonisms:
“ …found ex pressi on in na tiona l oppr ession base d on race; class super -ex ploita tion directed
against Black wo rkers on the basis of race; and triple oppr ession of the mass of women
base d on their ra ce, their class and their gende r” . (S&T, par 33)

51.

The Strategy and Tactics affirms the main content of the National De mocratic Rev olution
(NDR) as the liberation of Af ricans in particular and Blacks in general f rom politica l and
socio-e conomic bondage. It means uplif ting the quality of lif e of all South Africans,
especially the poor, the majority of w hom a re Af rican and female.

52.

The nature of the National Democratic Society w e a re building is described as:

“…a society based on the best in human civilisatio n in terms of polit ic al and
human fr eedoms, soci o- ec onomic ri ght s, v al ue s y st ems and id entity .” (par. 35)
53.

The expression ‘be st in human civ ilisation’ suggests that w e w ill f orge a uniquely South
African national demo cracy , founded on our history and learning f rom experie nces
elsew here. [doe s it? This notion is not giv en any content, in terms eg of substantiv e
participa tory democracy; the role of popula r pow er; ro le of the progressiv e state; or
appro aches to promote equitable economic dev elopment, and curb the pow er of
unaccountable economic elites etc. I N the absence of this, it could be seen to have a
implicit Weste rn bias w hich implies notions of de mocracy w hich buttre ss fre e markets]

Pol itical consolidati on t owar ds a National Democratic Society

54.

Strategy & Tactics 2007 a ssumes to a large degree that the tasks o f the political
transition – the democratisation o f the polity (law s, institutio ns, policies, personnel) –
hav e be en achieved ( see abov e comment on para 13- this assumption is highly dubious,
and is increasingly contested in the ANC), and that the next phase should therefo re
focus on consolidation and deepe ning. It recognise s (as the quote from the 2012
January 8th Statement in par.
29 abov e suggests) that the ta sk of na tion-building w ill be more dif ficult and y et requires
ongoing attentio n, especially in building consensus a round a common natio nal v ision and
the role that different communities a nd sectors play in adv ancing this v ision.

55.

A part from the state-building and socio-econo mic aspects of nation-formatio n, we must
also continue to pay attention to the role of arts and culture, religio n, language, media,
tradition, and sports as they evolv e and contribute to an eme rging and div erse South
Africa n identity. These too remain terrains of struggle, beca use a spects of each of the se
may w ell detract f rom our non-racial and non-sexist obj ectiv es, or eve n counteract o ur
democratic goals.

56.

It is f urther recognised that patriarchal oppression remains embedded in e conomic,
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social, religious, cultural and o ther relations in society . The progress therefore made in
setting the constitutional, policy , legal and institutional framew ork f or gender equality is
but the first step in building a non-sexist society . Theref ore, tra nsforming gender
relations, the eradication of all manif estations and consequences of patria rchal
oppre ssion, and the creation of material and cultural conditions f or women’s
ema ncipation remain integra l parts of political consolidatio n tow ards a NDS. Thus in our
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Gender discussion document we talk about the nee d f or o ngoing gender-mainstreaming,
as well as the engendering o f o ur po lity and society.

57.

The tasks of political and democratic conso lidation a lso focus on deepening political and
human freedoms, the ev olution o f a v alue sy stem appropriate to the ty pe of society we
seek to build, and the ongoing challenge o f nation building. The be drock of our political
sy stem is theref ore highlighted as:
A legitimate state that derives its authority from the people through regular
elections a nd popular par ticipati on [but this needs to be giv en content].
The mobilisation of the nation a round a co mmon v ision of the kind of so cie ty
and wo rld w e are building, acting in partnership with each sector f or the
realisation of the common good [ that’s fine, but we need to recognize that
there are conflicting inte rests, and that the democratic state nee ds to be
biased towa rds workers and the poor].
The means for citizens to exercise their human rights, and for checks and
balances in a law -gov erned society [the checks and balances also need to
recognize that there are huge pow er imbalances in society , particulary in
terms of economic pow er].
Building the South African natio n inclusiv e of the multiple identit ies base d on
cla ss, gender, age, language, geo graphic loca tion, and religion, a s a united
Af rican nation, adding to the div ersity and identity of the continent and
humanity at large. [when speaking about the continent, w e need to address
both the challe nges of overcoming both the colonial legacy, andconentration of
power in the hands of corrupt post-co lonial elites; and the economic challenges
of transforming the continent f rom be ing a prov ider of raw materials etc]
[This paragra ph is more of an academic conception of democratic consolidation,
and doesn't speak to our constituency , o r their tra ditions of promoting a radical,
participatory democracy, as opposed to a formal electoral democracy, in w hich
people only participate at the ba llot box]

58.

The concept of social cohesion is introduced in the co ntext of the values of a National
Democratic Society . These include :
Harnessing the creativ ity, daring and ene rgy of the yo uth, including prov iding
access to social and economic opportunities, and encouraging y outh activism
around community solidarity.
Prote cting the dignity of, and empowering, v ulnerable sectors such as
children, people w ith disa bility and the e lderly.
Building social capital in communities and diff erent sectors by supporting
community and sectoral organisation and mobilisation to fa cilitate
participation in dev elopment and nation-building, through supporting the
institution of the family and the role of public media. [the family and public
media cla use is confusing. Need clearer fomula tion ]
A va lue system based on human solidarity, that includes social activ ism,
respect fo r an honest day’s w ork [W hat does this mean i n context of SA
realities? Need to als o be f air r ew ard for honest days w or k, and r espect
for people w ho pr oduce for s ociety], social discouragement of
conspicuous
consumption, corruption and ostenta tiousness. The building of such a value
sy ste m will also require ongoing ideological engage ment, inv olv ing both the
state and civ il society.
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[In S&T 2007, the above statement is followed up with the st atement that "Whether suc h
common social decency is achievable under a mar ket-based s ystem i n a globalised world is
an issue on which society sho uld continual l y e ngage … such was the symbiosis betwee n
pol itical op pression a nd the apar theid capital ist system that, i f decisi ve action is not taken to
deal wi th economic subj ugation and exclusion, the essence of aparthei d wil l r emain, with a few
black men and women i ncor porated i nto the cour tyard of pr ivileg e. The old faul t- li nes wi ll
per sist, and soci al stability will be threatened ." This impor tant statement needs to be
reasser ted

A society that can guarantee the saf ety and security of its people, w ith
special attention to the fight against crime and corruption, against pe rsonal
violence and for equita ble access to the criminal j ustice sy stem f or all.

59.

We must also add [this shouldn't be an add-on, but is fundamental] to these tasks of
politica l and democratic consolidation the deepening of popular participation in
dev elopment of espe cia lly the poor and margina lised. [How ? Neeed to make concre te
propo sals]

Disc ussion points
[need t o i nsert question on how t o creat e a parti cipatory, peopl e-driven democracy,
and what internati onal experi ences we can draw on in t his regard]
What do we mea n by a soci ety w it h a value s y st em based on:
‐ human solidarity,
‐ soci al activ ism,
‐ respect for an honest day’s work,
‐ zero toler ance of corruption?
How do the ANC and it s member s pr omot e and defend t hes e values?
[What are the in terests in society who are in favour of the deepenin g of democracy,
or tend to resist it, and how do we empower the for mer forces?]

T he socio- ec onomic character of the Nati onal Dem ocrat ic Society
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60.

Strategy and Tactics 2007 goes into conside rable detail in its description of the socioeconomic character of the National Democratic Society. F irstly, it is base d on the
reso lutio n of an historical injustice. Strategy and Tactics 2007 theref ore ca lls fo r
‘correctiv e measures’ beyond po litica l rights, a systematic programme of affirmative
action a imed at those excluded on the basis of race , class and gender in the process
eradicating a partheid’s production re latio ns. I t recognises tha t the need f or such
aff irmativ e action may de cline ov er time as all centres of pow er and inf lue nce and other
critica l spheres of social endeavour become broadly representativ e of the country’s
demographics.

61.

The approach to the eradication of apa rtheid productio n relations in Par. 58 notes that
the NDS should seek to transf orm the ‘specific relations of production that underpinned
the national and gender oppressio n and super-exploitation of the maj ority’, but not to
eradicate capitalist relations of production. [S&T 2007 actually say s A national
democrat ic s ociety is made up of var ious clas ses and str ata. The ND R seeks to
eradicate the specific relations of production that underpi n the national and
patriarchal oppress ion of the major ity of South Afr icans . It does not er adic ate
capit alist relations of pr oduct ion in gener al ] Thus, in a National Democratic Society
class contradictions and therefore class struggle will remain. The role o f the national
democratic state (a nd by implication the ANC gov ernment) is “to regulate the
env ironment in w hich such contradictions manifest themselv es, in the interest of national
dev elopment, including f undamental socio-eco nomic transforma tion”.
Add para identify ing challenges facing society. Polokwa ne says: The central and most
pressing challenges we f ace are unemploy ment, pov erty and inequality . .. Answering t he
challenges of unemploy ment, poverty and inequality means that we must simult aneously
accelerat e ec onomic growth and transf orm t he quality of t hat growt h. Our most eff ect vi e
weapon in the campaign against pov erty is t he creat ion of dec ent work, and creating work
requires faster ec onomic growt h. Moreov er, the challenges of poverty and inequality
require that accelerat ed growth take place in the context of an effectiv e strategy of
redistribution that builds a new and more equitable growth pat h. The skewed patterns of
ownership and product ion, t he spatial legacies of our apartheid past and the tendencies of
the economy towards inequality, dualism and marginalisation will not recede automatically
as ec onomic growth accelerates. Theref ore, decisiv e action is required to thoroughly and
urgent ly t ransf orm the economic pat terns of the pres ent in order to realise our v ision f or t he
fut ure. This inc ludes addressing the monopoly dominat ion of our ec onomy, which remains
an obstacle to the goals of economic transf ormation, growth and development .
Accelerating growt h and t ransf orming t he economy bot h require an effectiv e, democratic
and dev elopment al state that is able lead in the def inition of a common national agenda,
mobilise society t o t ake part in the implementat ion of that agenda and direct res ources
towards realising these objectiv es. Our underst anding of a dev elopmental stat e is that it is
loc ated at the cent re of a mixed economy. It is a stat e which leads and guides t hat
economy and which intervenes in t he int erest of the people as a whole. "

62.

The economy of a National Democratic Society is defined as a thr iv ing, mixed
economy tha t builds o n the natural endow ments of the country and the skills of

its populace. This economy is f urther elaborated as:
A mix o f priv ate, state, coope rativ e and other forms of social ow nership, w ith the
ba lance betw een public, so cia l and priv ate ow nership o f investment resources to
be determined on the balance of ev idence in relation to national dev elopme nt
ne eds and the concrete ta sks of the NDR at any point in time [ This is a v ery
pa ssive concept. Need a formulation which acknow ledges that the developmental
de mocratic state will activ ely ha rness these resources to driv e economic
transformation, and that this inev itably inv olv es contestation w ith various inte rests
in society , eg finance capital. A lso, the bala nce of ev idence formulatio n has been
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De le ted: such
De le ted: re flec ts

used in the past to justify priv atization. Shouldn’t bury this here if the inte ntion is to
open a debate on this question].
De-racialisation of ow nership and control of w ealth, management and the
professions.
A n efficient market [need to clarify w hat is meant here- see para 118 below ], free
f rom racial and gender exclusions that characterised a partheid colonialism.
Land and agrarian reform and rural dev elopment, including land redistribution,
assistance to emerge nt and small-scale fa rme rs and cooperativ es.
So cia l policy that includes a comprehensive social security sy stem; social
assistance; and elements of the so cia l w age such as social grants, f ree ba sic
serv ices, free education, free health care, subsidised public tra nsport and basic
accommodation and integrated anti-pov erty programmes that seek to integrate
indiv iduals, especially wo men, communities and citizens liv ing in informal
settlements into the economic mainstream.
The protection of w orkers rights, f air and balanced relatio ns between employ ers
and employ ee s, and law-gov erned measures to ensure dece nt j obs, jo b security
and a liv ing w age.
C utting edge technology , labour-absorbing industria l dev elopment, a thriv ing small
business and coo perativ e sector, utilisation of informatio n and communication
technologies, and ef ficient forms of production and management all combine to
ensure national prosperity.

needs to

The abov e para draws from the Polokwane resolution. It als o
include the part that says: " The changes we seek will not

emerge spont aneously
f rom t he 'inv isible hand' of t he market. People acting collect iv ely in the spirit of
human solidarity must shape t he patt erns of economic development . In this process
t he st at e must play a central and strategic role, by directly investing in
underdev eloped areas and directing priv at e sector inv est ment. "
63.

The immediate progra mme to achiev e accelerate d and shared grow th must therefore
include:
Macro eco nomic balances that support sustainable growth and dev elopment, not
to be treated as things-in-themselves, but as requirements that ensure higher
rat es of gr owth, labour- absorpt ion and pover ty reduction. [This giv es too weak a role to ma cro

economic policy in dev elo pment. Polokw ane says that one of the pillars of a programme of
socio economic transfo rmation should be "Macro-economic po licies that support and
sustain growth, job creation and poverty era dication on asustainable basis."This
formulation needs to be f urther strengthened, including on creatio n of decent work, and
combine d w ith the 2009 Manifesto formulation that we must " Ensure that ma croeconomic policy is inf ormed by the priorities that have been set out in this Manifesto. F iscal
and monetary policy mandate s including management of interest rates and exchange
rates, need to activ ely promote cre ation of decent employ ment, economic grow th, broa dbased industrialisation, re duced income ine quality and othe r dev elo pmental imperativ es.
Economic policy w ill include mea sures to decisiv ely address obstacles that limit the pace of
employ ment creation a nd pov erty era dication, and will interve ne in f avour of more
sustaina ble and inclusiv e growth fo r all South Af ricans" I t also states that we need to
"Make the creatio n of decent work opportunities and sustainable liv elihoods, the primary
focus of our economic policies. We w ill make maximum use of all the me ans at the disposal
of the ANC government, to achiev e this. This obje ctiv e should be ref le cted in the
orientation and programme of dev elopment finance institutions and regulatory bodies,
through gove rnment procurement and public incentiv e rules, in industrial, trade,
competition, labour market and other policies". ]
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A n industrial strategy to build an economy w ith high lev els of manufacturing
activ ity, modern serv ices, expanding trade, cutting edge technology and a v ibrant
small business and cooperativ e sector.
[this is very w eak and doesn't capt ure t he ess ence of our activist indus trial
policy-
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The mo bilisation of inv estment towards these ends, including sta te, private and
community inve stment. [ through active state intervention including….]
The achiev ement of more equitable growth by f ocusing on the creation of decent
j obs and ensuring an improv ing quality of lif e for wo rkers, and acting decisiv ely to
rev erse rising lev els of inequality in income distribution.
The implementation of programmes to eliminate economic dualism and exclusion,
including specif ic attention to industries in marginalised communities, rural and
agrarian development, access to micro-credit, small business development, public
w ork s projects and the promotio n of sustainable liv elihoods at community and
ho usehold lev el. This also requires the intensification of broad-ba sed bla ck
economic empow erment programmes, and ba lanced a nd sustainable spatial
dev elopment.

De le ted: shared

This document is supposed to be focus ing on the second transition, but it doesn't
analy se the key socio-economic challenges conf ronting us, and the state of society
today in terms of economic dev elopment, the characte r of grow th and
industrialization, patterns of ow nership and inve stment, employ ment, poverty,
inequality etc I t there fore doesn't establish the premis- ie that w e have failed to
transform the economy. A lthough this cant be done in detail here, at least there
should be a brief characterizatio n of the key economic challenges. Otherw ise the
do cume nt w ill be devo id of mea ningf ul content.

Dis cussion questions
A change in questions needs to follow from the above
Are we succ eedin g in building a mixed economy and why the slow process with
economi c t rans for mat ion over the last 18 years?
Does our macro economic and industrial polic y suppor t higher r ates of growth,
la b our- absor pti on and pov erty reductio n?
How can our social security system, rural development and food sec urity
pr ogr ammes , small business support, and co oper ativ es help to build sustain able
com mu nit ies and livelih oods?
What r ole shou ld the ANC play to ac hiev e this and what co mmunity instit ut ions do
we need to make this a reality?

A democratic developmental state

64.

F or a truly inclusiv e and prosperous national developmental society to emerge , w e need
a state that is devel opmen tal in its objectiv es and capabilities. A developmental state is
defined as a state that develops the capabilities to lead national e conomic dev elopme nt
through f iscal re distribution, directing and mo bilising of public and priv a te, domestic and
foreign capita l, , harne ssing State Owned Enterprises (SOEs) f or economic dev elopment,
and an active, interv entionist industrial policy and regula tion.

De le ted: guide
De le ted: atio n
De le ted: and other soc ial
p artners
De le ted: utilisa tion of

65.

The uniquely South African dev elopmental state is def ine d by S&T as a state:
w ith capacity to intervene in the economy in the interest of higher rate s of growth
and more inclusive, equitable and sustainable development;
w ith effe ctiv e and sustainable programmes that a ddress challenges of
unemploy ment, pov erty and unde rdevelopment w ith requisite emphasis on
v ulnerable groups; and
that mobilises the people as a w hole, e specially the poor, to act as their ow n
liberators through participatory and representativ e democracy.
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66.

Strategy and Tactics therefore singles out the attributes of such a developmenta l state
as f ollow s (a) its strategic orientation premised on people-centered and -driv en change
and sustained development based on high grow th rates, a new grow th trajectory,
restructuring of the e conomy and socio-economic inclusion; (b) its capacity to lead in
defining a co mmon nationa l age nda and in moblising all sectors of society tow ards its
implementation; (c) its organisational capacity and macro-organisation that is geared
tow ards the impleme ntation o f this national agenda of economic and socio-eco nomic
dev elopment; and (d) its technical capacity to translate broad objectiv es into
programmes and projects to ensure their implementation.

67.

Thus the ongoing tra nsformation of the state is meant to ensure that these capacities
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are attaine d, including through new doctrines, culture and practices, as well as ensuring
that the state institutions reflect the demographics of the country . This applies to the
public serv ice a s a w hole, as well as the judiciary, the legislatures and the security
forces.

Disc ussion questions
What ar e the strengt hs and weak ness es of our po st- apart hei d state, at natio nal,
pr ov i nci al and lo cal level?
What should i nfor m the relat ions hip bet w een the state and the people , and how
do we str engt h en this r elat ion shi p?
Is it truly dev elop ment al in its orientation and what aspects of the capabilitie s
listed in par. 64 and 66 should be strengthened? How does the developmental
state act in a way which r eflects its bia s towards the workin g class and the
poor?
[What relationship should the democratic develo pmental state have wit h capit al as
a whole , and with different elements of capit al- improve formulation ]
A democr acy with social c ontent

68.

In the concluding paragraph of this chapte r, Strategy and Tactics 2007 nails it colo urs to
the mast by stating that the National Democra tic Society the ANC seeks to build is “a
democracy with social content”, w hich primarily draw s fro m elements of the best
traditions of social democracy :
“The ANC there for e se eks to build democracy w ith social content. Infor med by our ow n
concrete conditions and ex perien ces, this w ill, in some respects, reflect elements of the
best traditions of social democr a cy, w hich include: a system w hich places the nee ds of
the po or and social issues such as health care, educa tion and a so cia l saf ety net at the
top of the national agenda; an intense role of the state in economic life ; pursuit of f ull
e mploy me nt; quest for equal ity; strong par tnership with the trade union move ment; and
promotion of interna tional s olida ri ty .” (Par. 60)

69.

The characterisation of the National Democratic Society in Strategy and Tactics 2007
la ys an importa nt fo undation f or the discussio ns w e need to have a t the Ma ngaung
C onference this y ear on the strategic direction of the country a nd our movement into the
next C entenary.

70.

Before w e embark on this discussion, w e must rev iew the balance of fo rces since the
start of the transition in 1994, as w ell as in this y ear of the Centenary.
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P art C: TH E BAL AN C E O F FO RC ES IN 2 012
71.

We noted in Strate gy and Tactics 2007 that the building o f a National Democratic Society
is a conscious construct (as was the case for the struggle against apartheid colonialism),
dependent on conscious action a nd taking place in global and nationa l conditions that
are not of our choosing. A s such we have to master the science and art of assessing the
objectiv e conditions and subj ectiv e f acto rs that, together, provide o pportunities and
threats that render particular pref erred actions possible.

72.

More specifically , w e must understand the terrain on which w e need to undertake our
Second Transition, in terms of:
What are the domestic balance of forces to day ?
Who are the motiv e f orces that must driv e this phase? What are their
strengths and weaknesses?
What other forces in society should we mobilise, and how do we build
national consensus around our national v ision?
What are the f orces and tendencies o pposed to our programme of socioeconomic transf ormation, and how do we neutralise or isolate these?
What is the global context in which we operate and w hat opportunities and
threa ts does this conte xt present?

73.

F ina lly, are the subjectiv e and objective conditions co nduciv e for a qualitativ e leap
forwa rd in terms of a National De mocratic Society ? What are the applicable lessons fro m
our political transition?

Dri ver s of change: t he motive forc es

74.

Strategy and Tactics 2007 articulates the two imperativ es that inform our approach to
the forces for change in the follo wing manner. The first is the respo nsibility of the ANC
to mobilise all South Africans towards the o ngoing transfo rmation of the country. The
second is recognition that there are natio nal and socia l f orces w ithin the country that
objectiv ely stand to ga in from transformation [had the Alliance not agreed to mov e
away from this formulation ? check], and theref ore should constitute the motiv e or
driv ing f orces f or change. A t any point in time the A NC has to unite the nation, as w ell as
le ad the motiv e fo rces. This is the major reason f or our conscious de cisio n to remain a
liberation mov ement and not simply become a political party.

75.

Before 1994, our historical de finitions of ‘the motiv e fo rces’ and ‘the enemy ’ w ere as
follows:
“ …the liberation move ment cha racter ise d A f ricans in particular and Blacks in general as
the motive f orces of the NDR. These communi ties we re, by law, defined outside of the
political sy stem except as serva nts of w hite minority domination. In class terms, they
were made up of wo rkers and the rural poo r, the middle strata includi ng small busine ss
opera tor s, and real or aspirant ca pi tali sts ( S&T, par. 95)
“The liber a tion mov e ment de fi ned the ene my , o n the other hand, as the sy ste m of w hite
minority domina tion w ith the white community being the bene fi ciar ies and defe nde rs of
this system. These in turn were made up of wo rkers, middle strata and capitalists.
Monopoly capital was identified as the chief enemy of the NDR. It was also emphasised
that apa rthei d w as not in the long-ter m i ntere st of the whi te c ommun ity .” (par. 96)

76.

Eighteen y ears into democracy , does this still apply ? Strategy and Ta ctics 2007 notes
that although the character of the NDR remains the same, the central ta sk has shifted
tow ards the eradication of the socio-economic legacy of apartheid colonialism, and w ill
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remain so f or many y ears. This socio-economic legacy is linked to the basic
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contradictions that the National Democra tic Rev olution seeks to resolve. These
contradictions include the natio nal question, the issue of super exploitation, and
patria rchal relations.

The national que st ion and socio- economic transformation
77.

The contra dictions that the NDR seeks to resolv e are expressed firstly in national terms,
the liberation of A f ricans in particular and black s in general. A fter 18 y ears of
democracy , a nd in the context of social and economic transformation, the resolution of
the national question remains critical.

78.

The deracialisation of our polity , the extension of basic serv ices and af firmativ e action
hav e helpe d to build the conf idence of our people that a no n-ra cial a nd non-sexist sta te
is indeed for them. How ever, the maj ority of our people liv e in tow nships a nd rural areas
that are economically depressed, and social stratif ication and inequality w ithin socie ty in
general, as well as in the black community, is increasing. The vast maj ority of po or
househo lds remain black, rural and female.

79.

A ccording to the NPC, the black middle class has grown by 30% in 2005, adding anothe r
421 000 black middle class indiv iduals to SA’s middle-income lay er, and bringing the
black section of the population’s share of the middle class to just under o ne third.

80.

Black economic e mpow erment, enterprise develo pment and eff orts to build social
conse nsus around de racialis ing and broadening ow nership and co ntrol of the economy
hav e ha d some ef fects. The Mining Charter, for example, set modest ta rgets of black
ownership of 15% by 2009 and 26% by 2014, a 40% representation of historically
disadv antaged South Af rican in manageme nt ranks, and a commitment f rom the mining
industry to improve mineworkers’ housing, literacy and skills. Eight y ears af ter the
adoption o f the Charter, black ow nership of the JSE’s top 25 mining companies w as
reco rded at about 5% at the end of March 2010 (5).

81.

A nother indicator of the national question a nd socio-economic progress is income
distribution by race. Income of any group includes wages, income from assets (i.e.
income from other factors of production, capital, la nd and entre preneurship) as w ell as
income fro m so cia l grants. Table 1 below shows that on av erage per capita incomes
hav e increase d f or all groups since 1993.

82.

In terms of racial distribution of per capita income, African and coloured income lev els in
2008 w ere still o nly 13% and 22% respectively of w hite per capita income, co mpared to
10.9% and 19.3% in 1993. The income gap fo r I ndia ns has narrow ed, with Indian per
capita income in 2008 standing a t 60% of those of w hites as aga inst 42% in 1993 (6).
Per capita income of w hites, a ccording to the NPC Diagnostic Repo rt, grew by 6% pe r
year since 1995, w hereas per capita income of Africans only grew by 2% during the
same period.

Table 1. Per capita per sonal incom e by r ace group
Year

Whit e

19 93
19 95
20 00
20 08

46
48
56
75

19 93
19 95
20 00
20 08

486
387
179
297

100
100
100
100

Indian
Coloured
Af rican
P er ca pita income in consta nt 200 0 Rands:
19 537
8 990
5 073
23 424
9 668
6 525
23 025
12 911
8 926
51 457
16 567
9 790
Relat ive per c apita pers onal incomes (% of White lev el):
42 .0
19.3
10 .9
48 .4
20.0
13 .5
41 .0
23.0
15 .9
60 .0
22.0
13 .0
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12
16
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177
572
220
475

24 .0
26 .0
28 .9
23 .2
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S our ce: from Liebbrandt et a l (2010:13)

83.

A mong the main reasons f or slow grow th in per capita inco me among blacks in general
are the pe rsiste ntly high rates of unemploy ment and growing under-e mploy ment, low
pa id w ork f o r the m ajo rity of A f r ica n w ork e rs, and the f act that black income fro m
assets also lags be hind. Per capita figures also disguises the extent of pov erty a mongst
the majority as it doesn't revea l the inequality in distribution of this income.
[We need to insert f igures which show the declining share of w orkers (predominantly
Africa n) in national income.]

84.

The NPC (2010:9) f urther drew attention to the f act that betw een 2001 and 2010, per
capita income grew by 2% annually , with per capita income f alling by 4% during the
rece ssion, and thus:
“Other de veloping countri es such as Mexico, Korea and Malay sia ov ertook South Af rica’s
lev el of income per capita in the 1980s. If w e wanted to achieve a similar per capita
income to Poland or Por tu gal today , it would take 35 years a t curr ent growth rates, but if
per capi ta incomes grew by 4 percent annual ly it would take just 17 y ears. A t our current
GDP per capita growth, we would need 90 years to achieve a level similar to the United
States.”

The wor king class
85.

The Strate gy and Ta ctics defines black workers as both employed and unemploy ed,
and urban and rural. Their task s in this phase of the NDR are to :
adv ance the struggle for quality jobs and job security ;
build class and national solidarity among all sectors of w ork ers – casualised, informal
and unemployed;
ensure strategic contribution to the building o f the developmental state, including
socio-e conomic dev elopment, prov ision of services and facilitating people’s
participation;
direct and expand w orkers’ institutional capital towards national deve lopment;
engage capital (and the state) in ensuring a na tional dev elopme ntal v ision that
contributes tow ards thoroughgoing socio-eco nomic tra nsformatio n;
build solidarity w ith w hite workers to contribute towards national development and
social j ustice;
fight patriarchal re lations of production and reproduction that continue to oppress
women.

86.

The black working class is also expected to lead in defining a co mmo n nationa l v ision
and implementing a common programme of action among all the mo tiv e fo rces and the
nation as a w hole – thus exercising w ork ing class le adership.

Dis cussion questions
What have been the major changes impacting on the working class since our
transiti on to democracy?
[I t has been stated that economically, capital have been the main beneficiaries of
democracy. What needs to be done to ensure that the working class become
the main benefic iar ies over the next per iod?]
The trade union mov ement and our ally Cosatu are the most impor tant organised
formatio ns of workers. What role does the trade unio n movement play in the
pr oc ess of tr ansfor mat i on, and what ar e its stren gt hs and weaknesses?
What about the unemplo y ed, t hos e in r ural areas and wo men workers?
Policy C onfe rence Discuss ion document. Vers ion
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What is the role of the SAC P in relati on to the tasks of the wor ki ng c lass?
How should w ork i ng clas s leadershi p fin d expr ession in the ANC today?
How should the nat ional de mocr at ic state rel ate to the work ing class?

The rural poor
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87.

Strategy and Tactics 2007 highlighted the importance of the rural poor as part of the
working class – mostly unemploy ed, landless, inv olv ed in surv iv alist farming, or farm
workers. They therefore f ace the tasks of:
contributing to def ining and implementing agrarian ref orm, land ref orm, f ood
security a nd rural deve lopment;
enhancing struggles for rural wo rkers’ rights, especially f arm workers;
changing patriarchal relatio ns of production and reproduction that continue to render
women second-class citizens;
engaging w hite compatriots to f urther agraria n and land ref orm and rural
dev elopment.
Di scuss ion questi ons
Are our ward based ANC bra nche s rising to the occasion of organisi ng this sector of o ur
people? What other organisa tions and social forces do we find among this sectio n of the
mo tive force s that we must enga ge with?
As we pr epar e for a cen te nary since the 1913 La nd Act, what is the state of land r efor m in
your r egion and municipality ?
Our integrated rural de velopment pr ogra mme e mphasise s the building of emerging and
small-hol ding far me rs. W ha t a re the tasks of the Allia nce in this regard?
W ha t are the concre te tasks to build a non- sex ist soci e ty in rural areas?
How has the situation of farm workers changed over the la st 18 y ears and w hat other
pra ctica l steps are necessary to i mprove their situation?
What othe r forces must we enga ge to take forwa r d the progra mme s of agr arian and rural
development?

The middle strata
88.

A s part of the motiv e forces, the middle strata constitute a critical resource of the
NDR. They include the intelligentsia, small business operators a nd pro fessionals. Their
task s are to:
use their skills and secto ral location to adv ance socio-econo mic tra nsformatio n;
foster progressiv e intellectual discourse on the v alues, culture and challenges of our
new society ;
contribute tow ards equa lity , human rights and social j ustice.

89.

The middle strata broadly, but the inte lligentsia in particular, play an important role in
shaping ide as and pe rceptio ns in society . Their ongoing engagement, and their
delibe rate recruitment into the mov ement, sho uld be part of not only inf luencing this
strata, but also ensuring a constant flow of fresh and challenging ideas w ithin the ANC
and society.

90.

A section w ithin this stratum that w e should also pay particular attention to are students
and y oung professionals, entrepreneurs and cultural activ ists. Many of them, hav ing
been the first generation experiencing integration in educatio n (at schoo ls and
univ ersities), have less of the hang-ups of the older generations, are more conf ide nt
with a def inite global sense and are technology savvy. They are the direct beneficiaries
of f ree dom and our aff irma tiv e action policie s. How ev er, eco nomic exclusion ha s also
hit this sector hard, w ith the high unemploy ment lev els amongst black graduates. The
ANC Youth League and the progre ssiv e student movement needs to improv e its
mobilisation of this se ctor.

91.

This sector also includes students at univ ersities and futher education and training (F ET)
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colle ges, the future profe ssionals, public serv ants and artisans. The state of the student
mov ement is theref ore particularly important. Consideration also needs to be giv en to
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the proposals from the ANC Youth Lea gue of a more deliberate policy of dev eloping this
young cadre, including sending many, many mo re of them out of the country for further
studies and experience, something which our bilateral relations w ith many countries
should f acilitate.
Dis cus si on qu e st i ons
Is organizing and leading the middle class part of our national democra tic tasks, and
what should be done over the next f ew de cade s to fur the r mobil izi ng a nd ex pa nding this
strata?
A large part of the new middle strata is in the public sector. What role should they play
to adva nce the cause of socia l transf ormation?
Are the core value s re pr ese nte d and arti cul a te d by differ ent se ctors within this s tr a ta the
value s of the Na ti ona l De mocra tic Socie ty w e seek to build?
What are the challe nge s faced by this strata, and is the ANC or ganise d to engage and
organise them eff ectively ?

De let ed: gro wing

De let ed: , an d w hy is this the
c ase

The core of a patr iotic bourgeoisie ?
92.

We have, though in a limite d f orm, expande d the numbe r of emerging black
capitalists as a product of democratic change and a direct creation of the task of
deracialising the economy . How eve r w e have not on the whole succe eded in dev elo ping a
patrio tic capitalist class focused primarily on development of the productiv e sector. Too
many of the emergent black capitalists are esse ntially appendages o f w hite capital, and
are higly leve raged in terms of BEE f ina ncial instruments. To be regarded as part of the
motiv e forces,They must therefore contribute tow ards changing the structure of the
economy, adding value to:
industrialisation and the development of national productive capacity ;
rese arch, innov ation, productiv ity, te chnology a nd skills dev elopment;
job crea tion, la bour intensiv e sectors and local economic development;
equality and social justice;
regional and contine ntal economic integration; and,
South-South economic cooperation.

93.

The dependence of this stra tum on white a nd multinational capital and the state,
mak es some susceptible to pursue narrow interests, which may not always be in the
intere st of economic transformation. The last f ew ye ars hav e seen fierce debates
about our broad-based black e conomic empowe rment strategy (BBBEE). Relev ant to this
discussion is the fact that many in this stratum may be wealthy, but it is w ealth based
not on inv olv ement in production and the expansion of productiv e capacity, but on
holding shares in existing companies.

94.

The develo pment of this stratum is therefo re clo sely linked to locating our BBBEE policies
in the context of economic transf ormation and growth through building companies in the
priority and labour intensiv e sectors identif ie d in industrial po licies, and contributing to
lo calisation, techno logy and skills dev elopment, and fixed capita l formatio n.
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De let ed: Given this ob jective
interest th ey have been
De let ed:
De let ed: . T

De let ed: Howe ver , t

Discussion points
Is this str ata or gani sed in a manner that will help take for w ar d these task s , and
are we enga ging them to play this role?
What role sh ould this str at a play with resp ect to w hit e c apit al and the tasks of
dev el opi ng the pr oduct iv e for ces , industr ial isat ion and job creation?

What about the various str ata and cl asses in the white comm unity?

95.

Democratisation and the success of a National Democratic Society are in both the short
and long-term inte rest of w hite South Africans. This is howev er not alw ays reflected in
their national consciousness o r v oting pa tte rns, w ith many still feeling threatene d by
transforma tion, activ ely campaigning against it, underpinned by sk epticism about the
capabilit ies of a black gov ernment. Some of our own actions and a sensationalist media
also play into these perceptions. These co ntradictions take place in a democratic order.
We are therefore no longer lo cked in mortal comba t, but engaging in legitimate
discourse and electoral politics.

96.

The A NC must theref ore continue to engage with v arious strata and interests w ithin the
white co mmunity o n our national v ision.

Our approach to pr ivate capital
97.

Strategy and Tactics describes the relationship w ith priva te (mainly w hite) capital as
unity and struggle o f opposites – of coope ration and contestation – in the quest to
transform the structure of, a nd grow , the economy.

98.

Globa lly – whether it is in the Asian dev elopme ntal states, the social democratic states,
or ev en socialism w ith C hinese characteristics – in order to achiev e a national
dev elopmental v ision, the participatio n of priv ate capital is inev itable, and the state has
acte d in various ways to determine the terms of that participation. The terms of such
participa tion is negotia ted through engagement and soc ial pacts, and dire cted by the
state through regulation, harnessing of allocativ e capital and through the state leading
and directing industrialisation and the dev elopment of priority economic sectors,
including ownership in one f orm or another in such sectors.

99.

It includes challenging, engaging, and transforming monopo ly capital to the extent that
they are an obstacle to our national v ision (by , fo r example, blocking new entrants into
various sectors of the economy , or stripping the SA economy of assets and capital ) as
well as w ith regards our quest to build social justice and reduce ine quality.

100.

During our political tra nsitio n, the National Party as the political representativ es of the
white ruling bloc w as a critical part of the politica l transition. During a socio-economic
transition, white capita l will have to be a critica l part of consensus on a socio-economic
transition. And, as w ith the political negotiations, they w ill ha v e the ir ow n agenda and
tactics, and w e w ill hav e to engage and struggle to ensure that our v ision forms the
basis o f national consensus.

101.

This re quires an ANC that continues to deepe n its understanding of the political economy
of the country and the changing nature of capita l in So uth Africa, including the
financialisation of companies, the role of trans-national corporatio ns, and the dy namics
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De le ted: S
De le ted: sough t vo lun tarily
De le ted: combined with
De le ted: thro ugh

De le ted: and
De le ted:

of different economic sectors and markets (lo cal, national, regional and globa l) so as to
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implement appropriate approache s.
[This is such an import ant discussion- need t o ins ert discussion point s]

Obstacl es to tr ansfor mati on

[This whole section relies much too heav ily on the NPC analysis- to t he
exclusion of all ot her approaches]
102.

Obstacles to political consolidatio n and socio-economic transformation may no t only
come from o p po s i t io n by v arious nationa l or social strata and classes. It may
also be the result of material (o ur productiv e capacity a nd state of industrialisa tion,
global productiv e f orce s, availa bility of agricultural land, concentration of ownership) and
subj ectiv e conditions (e. g. a low-skilled workforce, poor performing education and health
sy stems, or a culture of greed and corruption). [w hat is the interpretation of material v s
subj ectiv e conditions? If w e re gard the former as immutable, tra nsformation becomes a
non-starter]

103.

We must theref ore ide ntify and engage w ith these f acto rs as they relate to the central
task of the NDR in the curre nt phase – i.e. our second transition of socio-economic
transforma tion. This is an important part of our analy sis of the balance of forces, so as
to dev elo p strategies that a re sufficiently bold and ambitious, while realistic, aimed at
addre ssing and transf orming these mate rial obstacles to e conomic change.

104.

The NPC Diagnostic report (2010) e xplored many of these obstacles. F irstly, it identified
a list of indicators o f ‘societies in decline’, no ting that these are to vario us degrees
relevant to South Af rica today:
Rising corruption.
Weakening of state and civ il society institutions.
Po or economic management.
Sk ills and capital flight.
Po litics domina ted by sho rt-termism, ethnicity or factionalism.
Lack of maintenance of inf rastructure and standards of serv ice.

105.

More specifically , it identified the follo wing key obstacles to mov ement f orw ard in South
Africa to day :
Widespread poverty and extreme and persistent inequality .
Po or and substandard quality of education for the majo rity.
Po orly located and inadequate infrastructure, w hich limits social inc lusion and
faster economic growth.
A highly resource -intensiv e and unsustainable growth path.
Spatial challenges that co ntinue to marginalise the poor.
An ailing public health sy stem that confronts a massiv e disease burden.
Uneven performa nce of the public serv ice.
Corruption, which undermines state legitimacy and serv ice delive ry.
So uth Africa remains a div ided society

[Is t he ANC limited by the analysis of a multi-class group of experts, w ti h
strong busines s representation, as refle cted in the NPC? Surely , w hile it may
accept some points as valid, it must have more, and more radical, things , t o say
on thes e matt ers? The above for ex am ple s ays nothing about the role monopoly
capital is playing in im peding transformation and development. It tends to lo cate
many of the problems purely in a corrupt, w eak and underperforming state. This
analy s is is partial and one-sided ]
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De le ted: ¶

Other macr o trends

106.

There are other macro trends that may not ne cessarily be obstacles, depending on policy
responses.

107.

Our youth bulge: The first is the demogra phic changes in South Af rica. We, lik e many
dev eloping countries, hav e a y outh bulge, meaning that we hav e a large proportion of
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young people re lativ e to the overall populatio n. Unlike other dev eloping countries whe re
the bulge usually lasts one generation, ours may stretch over more than one due to the
impact of the AI DS epidemic.

108.

Dev eloping countries have and can reap a ‘demographic div idend’, because the
propo rtion of the population a ctive in the labour market is la rge rela tiv e to tho se w ho
are no t. A demographic div idend occurs when household dependency ratios are low,
income per head rises, allowing f or greater inve stment per capita in social dev elopment,
the economy and in the ho usehold. The demogra phic div idend is only realised through
policies that ensure a ppropriate lev els of education, he alth and economic participation. If
not, the opposite re sult may ensue – a large population of teenagers and y oung a dults
who are unemploy ed and alienate d.

109.

The situa tion of young people in South Af rica, and pa rticularly o f yo uth unemploy ment,
has bee n described as explosive. Ev ery y ear, around a million y oung people leav e or
drop o ut of school, and more than half of them are unable to f ind jobs or f urther
education and training oppo rtunities, and join the ranks of the unemploy ed or
discouraged. A nd ye t, this represents us w ith a great opportunity , to tap the energy and
crea tiv ity of the new ge neratio ns. [But this requires a massiv e shift in eco nomic po licies
and extensiv e state intervention- look at role played by state in comparable societies
such as brazil ]

110.

Migratio n and spatial development issues : A nother macro trend de scribed in the NPC
Diagnostic Re port is that of migration. The challenge of rapid urbanisation is something
planners and local and prov incial gov ernments deal w ith on a daily ba sis. Our f ocus has
been o n the challenge this poses to urban and peri-urban areas, but the NPC also noted
other migration tre nds in rural areas, including considerable mobility , the expansion and
densification of rural inf ormal settle ments, and an emerging trend of rural populations
conce ntrated along transport corridors.

111.

The challenge this pose s for both urban and rural dev elopme nt, and the type of policy
trade of fs tha t may be required are also listed in the NPC report. The ANC Youth League,
for example, in its ‘clarion ca ll’ raises the need for us, in addition to our strategies fo r the
current me tros and rural areas, to also identify at least nine or ten other secondary cities
that we want to develop and grow ov er the next tw o decades in a deliberate and
planned f ashion.

112.

A part from inward migration, there is also migration f rom other countries, including but
not exclusiv ely f rom the African continent. O ur migration po licy has to situate this in the
global, re gional and national context, so that we develop sustainable and cooperative
appro aches with other aff ected countries.

This analy s si s ays nothing about w hat the cont ent of a r ural development and regional
Afr ican development s trat egy w ould be, t o address s ome of t hese challenges- despite
various alli ance and governme nt policy per spectives on thes e matters.
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P art D . TH E G L OB AL C O N TE XT OF O U R SEC O N D T RAN SITIO N
A n inter nationalist movement

113.

Strategy a nd Tactic notes that from its inception the A NC ev olv ed as part of the
progressive f orces in the w orld in the struggle against colonialism, racism, pov erty,
underdev elopment and gender oppression. It contributed tow ards the progressive
forces, as well as lea rning fro m other struggles and experiences. The mov ement
contributed to the modern-day narrativ e of rev olution: participato ry de mocracy, gender
equality, human rights, social j ustice, non-racialism, freedom, self -determina tion and
human solidarity .

114.

While the ANC w as f ormed as an organised political response of the Af ricans to milita ry
defea t in their disparate wars of resistance to colonial conquest, its f ounders soo n came
to the recognition that the anti-colonial struggle in A f rica w as pa rt and parcel of the
world-w ide struggle f or a peaceful, j ust, equitable and humane w orld. During the
century of its ev olution, the ANC became a champion of pro gressive internationalism and
a disciplined f orce of the left on the African continent.

Globalisat ion

115.

South Af rica started its political transition in 1994 in the midst of a new era of
globalisa tion. This era is characterised by a global economy that had the following
central features (7). F irstly, it was kick-started by breakthroughs in new technologies
(micro-electro nics, computing, te lecommunications, optic-electronics and biogenetic
engineering) and secondly by inf ormationalism made possible by these technolo gies.
Used together or in combination, these technologies (a nd the a dv ances in transport)
raised know ledge and information to a new and central po sition in the historical
dev elopment of capital. A s a result, co re economic activ ities became internationalise d,
such as financial markets and highly mobile capita l, high v alue -added exports,
transnational co rpora tions (TNCs), science and technology , and the markets f or high
skilled labour.

116.

The structure of global production a lso change d, with corporations beco ming
transnational, by o utsourcing production, in the process producing a single pro duct fro m
different compo nents manufactured in dif ferent pa rts of the w orld. Thus globalisation
ref ers to a set of processes that makes parts of the w orld increasingly integrated, w ith
interdependent firms, pro duction is linke d on a global sca le, there is a drama tic increase
in trade, and national economies are linked.

117.

These develo pments in the global economy , howev er, should no t only be described
simply in terms of econom ic integration. Wha t has a lso o ccurred is a ‘qualitativ e shif t in
the mode of social organisatio n’, w ith spe culative f inance capital using globally uniform
indicators of creditwo rthiness to decide which firms and gov ernments can borrow money
and on w hich te rms, with enormous power not only in transnatio nal corporations, but in
wha t is called a ‘new glo bal ruling class’.

118.

The changes in the global economy and so cia l organisatio n also took pla ce in the context
of a nd w ere shaped by the hegemony of the ideological paradigm of neoliberalism. In
part a response to Keyne sia n econo mic thinking, but building on earlier liberal theorists,
neoliberalism proclaims a f undamentalist faith in the efficiency of markets. Therefo re its
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policy prescripts are liberalisation, f ree tra de and a limited role of the state. Only what
has efficiency has v alue, with the market and its ‘laws’ as the sole criteria f or e ff iciency.
A ll other ethical criteria are dev alued as ineff icient. Neo-liberalism is therefore grounded
on the ra dical rejection of all other alternatives; pro blems w ith the impact of its
prescripts are no t because of its assumptions, but beca use of implementation
deficiencies. Thus “if there is unemploy ment and social exclusio n, if there is starvation
and dea th in the periphery of the w orld sy stem, that is not the consequences of the
deficiencies or limits of the laws of the market; these result rather from the fact that
such la ws hav e not y et been f ully a pplied” (8). Thus states (especially in the dev eloping
world), according to this paradigm, have no alternativ es but to play by ‘global rules’
determined by the pow erf ul; their autonomy is restricted and their policy options limited.

119.

A recurrence of crisis in the global system (Asia, fo llow ed by Argentina) and ev idence
from the Asian deve lopmental states, as w ell as the rise of the so-called antiglobalisa tion movement a nd w ork by progre ssiv e intellectuals w orldw ide, have
challenged this hegemony throughout the last two deca des.

120.

South Africa’s transition took place at the height of this paradigm, a paradigm that
influenced, shaped and constra ined our policy choices.

A cr is is of capital is m?

121.

The ANC marks its f irst centenary in a period in which the world is e xperiencing
prof ound and potentially seismic shifts. These developments include a multiple crisis
unfolding in the heart of the global capitalist economy , the USA and Euro zone; a maj or
shift in global production and cons umption that is the driv ing force of the dramatic rise
of the dev eloping economies; gro wth in the global populatio n; and potentially
cata strophic env ironme ntal degradation and climate change.

122.

Let us first examine the multiple crises of modern-day capitalism. The ANC w as born into
a w orld dominated by rampant western imperialism, saw the rise and f all of socialist
states, and came into pow er in an era of triumphalist neo-liberal capitalism. A t the start
of its second century of existence, ca pitalism is going through multiple crises – financial,
economic, sy ste mic, intellectual, ecologica l and mora l. C apita lism fa ces a “ civ ilizational
crisis” of unprecedented proportions. What do w e mean?

123.

In his 1956 treatise , “The Anti- capitalist Mentality ”, Ludwig v on Mises propagated this
argument aro und the “civ ilizing mission” of western capitalism:
“The char acteristic fe a ture of moder n ca pi tali sm is mass production of goods de stine d f or
consumption by the masses. The result is a tende ncy towar ds a continuous improvement
in the average standard of liv ing, a progressing enrichment of the many. Capitalism
deprole tar ia nize s the ‘common man’ and eleva te s him to the rank of ‘bour geoi s’ …I t is the
ascension of the multitude in w hich the radical social change brought about by the
‘Industria l Rev olu ti on’ consists. Those underlings who in a ll the preceding ages of history
had fo rmed the herds of slaves and serf s, of paupers and beggars, became the buying
public, fo r w hose f avour the businessmen canva ss. They are the customers who are
‘always right’, the patrons who have the power to mak e poor suppliers rich a nd rich
suppl ie rs poor”.
[why are w e
quo ting
this
chap and not
Marx?]
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124.

During the 19th and 20th centuries, capitalism wa s presented as the best and most
eff icient and rationa l way of organising society and ordering social and economic
relations in line w ith changing huma n needs. The majo r adv ances in culture, science,
technology and general improv e ment in standards of liv ing have been attributed to the
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dy namic nature and ‘civilizing mission’ of capita lism. Any critique of the logic and limits
of capitalism was countered w ith all arsenals and by all means necessary . The collapse
of ‘existing socialism’ a nd the end of the Cold Wa r in the late 1980s w as hailed as the
irrev ersible triumph of the capitalist sy stem. A ccording to F rancis F uk uy ama (The End of
History and The Last Man, 1990), the 1990s marked a historic era in w hich capitalism
had esta blished itself , irre futably , as the optimum mode of social and eco nomic
organisa tion that held better prospects for human progress.

125.

Howev er, the first deca de of the 21st century represents a different reality. Neo-liberal
capitalism faces a ne w and deepe r crisis. The triumphalism of the last tw o decades of
the 20th ce ntury has fa ded and a new pe riod of unce rtainty and v ulnerability has begun.
Public debates a bout w hether capitalism will surv iv e the current crisis abound.

126.

The G20 leaders issued a statement after their Summit in A pril 2009 that captured the
situation as follows:
“ We face the greatest challenge to the w orld econo my in modern times; a crisis w hich
has de epe ne d since we last met, which affe cts the lives of women, men and children of
every country, and which all countries must join together to resolve. A global crisis
r equire s a globa l solution. ”

127.

The World Bank’s most recent Report on Global Economic Prospects (J anuary 2012),
paints a ve ry dire picture of the past ye ar:
“The global economy is at a very diff icult j uncture . The f inancial system of the largest
e conomi c bloc in the world is threa te ne d by a f iscal and fina ncial crisis that so f ar eluded
policy makers’ ef forts to contain it. O utside of Europe, high-income country growth,
though stre ngthe ning, remains weak in historical perspec tiv e …The se are not auspicious
cir cumstance s, and de spite the signif icant measures taken, the possibility of a further
e scala tion of the crisis in Europe cannot be ruled out. Should this happen, the ensuing
global downtur n is likely to be de eper and longe r- la s ti ng than the r ecession of 2008/2009
because countries do not have the fiscal and monetary space to stimulate the global
e conomy or suppor t the fi na ncial sy ste m to the same degree as they did in 2008/2009…
No countr y or no r egion w ill es ca pe the conse quence s of a serious do wnturn. ”

128.

The combined impact of the global financial crisis, the food and f uel crises, the ef fects of
global w arming, the increasing militarisation o f UN inte rventions and simultaneous rise of
extremist mov ements has far-reaching implications for humanity. Human surv ival,
progress and security stand at the crossroads. Thus there is an emerging consensus
acro ss the w orld about the nee d to return to notions such as ‘shared growth’ and
‘regulated markets’, which were obliterated by neo-liberalism. The chronic and
unpre cedente d nature of the current global crisis is widely acknow le dged.

T he developing wor ld

129.

Wha t is happening in the developing w orld? What are the implications of the shift in
global production and consumption aw ay from the deve loped w estern countries to the
dev eloping w orld? Wha t a re the long-term implications of this shift?

130.

There is a maj or shif t in economic and political pow er tow ards eme rging economies that
hav e f ormed an economic bloc composed of Brazil, Russia, I ndia, C hina and, recently,
South Africa (BRICS). The BRICS countries have the f ollow ing potential and power that
will hav e a de cisiv e impact on the f uture:
These countries a lready hold 41% of global f oreign exchange reserv es.
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By 2030 (if not earlier), BRICS countries will riv al G7 in the size of their economies.
C hina w ill become the largest eco nomy, the US w ill fall second and I ndia will be
third. Brazil w ill ov ertake Japa n as the fourth. A lready, China has overtaken Japa n in
2010 a nd Brazil has overtaken both the United Kingdom and France much ea rlier
than expe cted.
New companies f rom BRICS countries are taking their place as play ers and leaders.
Sixty -tw o of the F ortune Global 500 companies are f rom BRIC countries, especially
state-owned co mpanies in the ene rgy, telecoms and financial sector.
F orty -three percent of the w orld po pulation already resides in the BRIC countries,
excluding So uth Africa. The new w orkforce – younger and more skilled – is going to
come f rom the developing w orld due to the ageing population of Europe and the US.

131.

The hegemony of the Bretton Woo ds prescriptiv e paradigm is therefore no t as ro ck-so lid
as it w as during the start of our transition. This has been in part as a result of ev idence
from Asia countries about the role of the developmental state in driv ing their economic
mira cles; in part beca use of the emerge nce of the anti-globalisation mov ement and
expressed in the mov e ment of mov ements, the World So cia l F orum; and f inally beca use
of the worst glo bal crisis since the Great Depression. This has also seen the emergence
of other concepts such as ‘state capitalism’ to de scribe alte rnativ es to the domina nt
Western models of capitalism.

132.

In our lifetime, w e are therefore w itnessing seismic shifts in global economic and
politica l power relations. The transition to a world dominated by economie s other than
western industrialised countries is underw ay. Thus, the We st can no longer unilaterally
determine the global economic (and therefore also the political) agenda. The G8 has to
la rge e xtent made way f or the G20, contributing tow ards greater multi-polarity .

133.

We should howev er be ca reful about not overstating the pote ntial impact o f the se
economic shifts on global geopo litics, or unde restimating them. While economic pow er
may be shif ting, the US military strength is still greater than the ne xt 10 po wers
combined. We w ill theref ore continue to have strong elements of uni-polarity, even in
the conte xt of an unf olding multi-po larity.

T he state of the left and global pr ogressive for ces

134.

135.

These developments have opene d greater space fo r progressive alternativ es, but much
of the global lef t in the 1990'seither abandoned left projects and ideas after the collapse
of the Sov iet Union (or chosen the path of Third Way -ism), or have been slow to make
use of the space and prov ide alternative v isio ns. [This is a f orm ulat ion which may hav e
been true in the 90's It is now redundant giv en w hat is happe ning today e specia lly in
Latin America ] How ev er important dev elopments hav e taken pla ce rece ntly ,
partic ular ly w ith the rise of left and pro gress iv e states in Latin America, the
democrat ic upsurge in North A f rica, and the e me rgence of the O ccupy mov ment in
the North. O ur assessme nt of the Socialist Inte rnational should also be inf ormed by this
search f or glo bal progressiv e alternatives.
The Euro pean social democrats hav e been losing elections more co mprehensiv ely than
ev er before in the midst of the global eco nomic and f inancial crisis, be cause they were
implicated in the implementation of failed neo-liberal policies. In this regard there was
little diff erence betw een economic policies and the approach of the centre-right.
. Rightw ing partie s have been the politica l bene ficiaries of the current crisis. The
disarray in the European centre-left is a re sult of the intellectual and moral v acuum
crea ted by the absence o f a robust
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and compe lling alternative to neo-liberalism.

136.

The most v ocal alternatives, if not entirely cohe rent, come from the counter-hegemonic,
social and union mov ements, and the progressiv e Latin A merican states. The se
mov ements, although clea r that they struggle against neo-liberal globalisation, in
themselves are not clear whether it is a struggle against a f orm of capitalism o r
capitalism in genera l (9). What is further interesting a bout these global counterhegemonic movements is that they represent a brea k w ith
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(Western) left traditions: although they include mov ements from the North, their
orientation is So uth-f acing; they do not comf ortably co nform to the traditional Left/Right
ideolo gical div ide (often as skeptical of social democracy as they are of Marxism); their
theoretical f oundation is based on the concept that there are alw ays alternativ es – he nce
their positioning as counter-hegemonic. [this is a narrow fo rmulatio n fo cusing in a onesided w ay on the WSF current, and ev e n the n more accurately describes the situation a
few y ea rs ago. It doesn’t properly capture the perspectiv es in global labour. I n fact
globally , there is an upsurge of interest in Marxism, particularly in the anti-globalisation
mov ement post the glo bal economic crisis]
Globalisat ion’s winner s and losers

137.

There are three other themes w orth mentioning eme rging from the debate abo ut
globalisa tion. The first arises from the analy sis of globalisation’s ‘winners and losers’,
that once again brings focus to the issue of ine quality, not only betwee n nations and
regions, but within countries, develo ped and dev eloping alik e. There is general
agree ment that the w orld has the productiv e capacity and resources to meet the basic
needs of the current global population, y et there remains the fundamental issue of the
distribution of the spoils.

138.

We hav e theref ore seen a renewed focus on ‘social cohesion’, the need f or mitigating
factors in the face of inequality as well as the debate about redistribution policies. The
global financia l crisis, with its exposure of the excesses of those at the top, w ho then
expect ordinary tax-paye rs to bail them out while they continue to eva de taxes, has
raised this matte r even sharper. South Africa ne eds to be part of the community of
nations that contribute towards finding solutions to this vexing issue of inequality.

A new lost gener ation?

139.

The se cond is the impact of globalisation on y oung people. While technology has opened
the world to the new generations o f y oung people in developed and dev eloping w orlds
alike, successiv e ILO Glo bal Empl oy ment Trends for Youth reports hav e draw n attention
to the ever w orsening employ ment situatio n of young people, with one in three between
the ages of 18 and 24 unemploye d, and the rate of youth unemploy ment rema ining
consistent at three times that of the rate for adults. The global youth employ ment rate
has dropped 8% ove r the last tw enty yea rs (1991-2011). In the developed world, w ith
youth constituting one out of ev ery f our of the long-te rm unemplo ye d, they are now
talking abo ut a ‘lost generation’.

Globalisat ion as a gendered phenomenon

140.

Globa lisation as a gende red phenomenon means that it affects men and w omen
differently and that the socio-eco nomic changes it brought about also a ffects the power
relations inv olve d in masculine domination (10). In this regard, the follow ing trends a re
highlighted. The first is the feminisa tion of labour ov er the last twenty years, w ith large
numbers of women e ntering paid employ ment in addition to the unpaid and subsistence
work they prov ide in the family and community . This is seen as an outflow of
globalisa tion, the shift towards the serv ices sector and tow ards inf ormalisation and
flexibility of employ ment. Employers de liberately seek to employ women w orkers
because they are seen as more do cile than men, they are paid low er wages, wo rk in
worse conditions and with much greater job insecurity.

141.

The second trend is the f eminisation of pov erty, with wo men more likely to be and stay
poor, w ith ov er 70% of the world’s poor being f ema le. As Mary Hawkesw orth shows (11)
“the reduction in the number of state employees aff ects w omen disproportionately as
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they tend to be the ones w orking in socia l w elf are agencies, schools and hospitals. At
the same time, the parts of the state that are not negativ ely affected by privatisation
tend to be male dom inated: po lice, military, commerce and f inances. In this sense,
structural adj ustment policie s contribute to a ‘regendering of the state’ on the basis of
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male priv ilege. A dditionally , the loss of jobs in the f ormal (f ormally contracted and paid)
economy tends to push wo men into the informal sector (informa lisation) w ith low pay
and no recognition.” [this is an important observation]

142.

The final trend is that of w ome n and migration, w hich this quo te f rom Hawkesw orth
illustrates: “[S]ome 60 million w omen, draw n predomina ntly f rom poor nations,
constitute a mobile labour f orce criss-crossing the globe in se arch of liv elihood. Certain
migratory circuits hav e been well-mapped: South A sia to the Middle East, fo rmer Sov iet
states to Western Europe, Mexico and Centra l A merica to Canada and the Unite d States,
and A f rica to Euro pe.” These migrants are usually employ ed as do mestic w ork ers, care
workers or sex workers, because of wha t Ehrenreich and Hochschild (12) call the ‘care
deficit. ’ With the increase of w omen in the w orkforce in riche r co untries, so meone else
has to take on the care they can no longer pe rfo rm. This care deficit is the pull f actor
that attracts migrant women to core countries. At the sa me time, the care def icit exists
because, as w omen took on j obs outside of the house, men hav e no t increased their
participa tion in housew ork. O n av erage, a w oma n still spends 15 hours more than a
male pa rtner on housework, not counting childcare . In this sense, the av ailability of
migrant women ha s not only allowed w omen in wealthy countries to join the w orkforce
(they have alre ady done that f or both personal and economic re asons), but it has
allow ed men to not take on their share o f housew ork (13).

143.

Thus w hile the first wav es of the feminist and women mov ements hav e seen advances
globally in terms of greate r awareness of wo men’s and gender issues reflected in po licy
and legal reforms, globalisation has added new dimensions and there has be en a global
backlash (including in South Af rica). This ba cklash has tak en the form of a return to
‘f amily v alues’ of the religious and cultural right. More f undamentally, despite increasing
la bour marke t participation of w omen, very little has changed in terms of patria rchal
relations of production and repro duction. A ll countries across the globe report
widespread f eminisation of pov erty and inequality and persistent gender disparities in
income and ow nership, to the extent that it was a conservative gov ernment in No rw ay
that had to intro duce forced quotas for compa ny boa rds.

144.

Despite these challe nges, the Beijing mov ement continues to prov ide a f ocus for
women’s and gender struggles across the globe, w ith the women’s o rganisations and
mov ements f rom the South, including A frica, making importa nt strides, as reflected in
the adoption of gender policies guiding SADC and AU institutions a nd countries.
st

Pr ospects for the r egenerati on of Afri ca in the 21 century

145.

Wha t are the implications of the global ba lance of pow er f or Africa and w hat prospects
are there f or Africa’s re generation in the new century ?

146.

At the beginning of the last century , A frican intellectuals and leaders articulated their
own perspectiv es on the f uture of the African continent. Despite the spectre of colonial
conquest, such perspectiv es w ere e xtremely far-sighte d and e ternally optimistic. In his
1906 seminal article on the Regeneration of Africa, Pixley ka Isaka Seme a rticulated a
pow erf ul v isio n of a new post-colonial Af rica:
“The brighter day is r ising upon Africa …Ye s the rege ner a tion of Afri ca be longs to this new
and powerf ul period…The African people possess a common fundamental sentiment
w hich is everywhere manifest…crystallizing into one common controlling ide a…the
r egenera tion of Africa means that a new and unique civiliza ti on is soon to be added to
the world”.
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147.

In the Wr et ched of the Earth, written in 1961, Frantz Fanon expressed his total rejection
of European civ ilization and modernity as the model that must be emulated by postcolonial A frican states:
“ We today can do e ver ything , so long as we do not imi ta te Europe , so long as we are not
obsessed by the desire to catch up w ith Europe …Ye t it is true that we need a model , and
that w e want blueprints a nd e xa mples…Whe n I sea rch fo r Man in the tec hnique and the
sty les of Europe, I see only a succession of negations of man, and a n avalanche of
murders. The human condition, plans for mankind a nd collaboration between men in
those tasks which increase the sum total of huma ni ty are new proble ms, w hich demand
true inventions. Let us de cide not to imi ta te Europe; let us combine our mus cle s and o ur
brains in a new direction. Let us try to create the whole man, whom Europe has been
inca pa ble of bringi ng to the triumphant birth.”

148.

Kwa me Nkrumah, the founding Prime Minister o f Ghana, Af rica’s f irst independent state,
had this to say about his v isio n for a united and progressiv e Africa in his 1961 book, I
Speak of Freedom:
“ Div ide d we are weak ; united, A frica could become one of the gr eatest f orces for good in
the world. I belie ve str ongly and sincer ely that w ith the deep-roote d wisdom and dignity,
the innate respec t for human liv es, the inte nse humani ty tha t is our he rita ge , the A frican
race, united under one fede ral governmen t, w ill e me rge not as just another w orld bloc to
f launt its wealth and strength, but as a Great Power whose greatness is indestructible
because it is built not on fea r, env y and suspicion, nor won at the e xpense of others , but
founde d o n hope , trust, fri endship and directe d to the good of all ma nkind.”

149.

The first generation of Af rican freedom fighters and le aders of the independence
mov ement w as very critical of the excesses of western civ ilization and modernity. Their
experiences of the bruta lity of slav ery, colo nialism, imperia lism neo-co lonia lis m
foreground their attitude to “European modernity” and “w estern civ ilisation”. They did
not want po st-colonia l and indepe ndent Africa to mode l itself alo ng the line s of Euro pean
modernity, as they saw in this sy ste m exploitation of those who are different in terms of
race , class and gender. They wa nted to industrialise and modernise their societies in a
manner that reinforces the humanist and progressiv e fo undations of traditional A f rican
societies. This is the new civ ilization a nd modernity that Seme, Nkrumah and Fanon
spoke about.

150.

On matters pertaining to international relatio ns, the f irst generation of African freedom
fighte rs articulated a v iew that Africa was an e qual partner and impo rtant play er. They
were critical of the colonia l and imperia list narrativ e that sought to proj ect ev ery thing
Africa n as backw ard and inferior. They held a v iew that Af rica has played an importa nt
role in the ev olutio n of human civ ilization and progressiv e modernity. They had a shared
belief and an optimistic v iew that Africa had something better to off er huma nity.

151.

Of course, the past half century of ne o-colonial plunder a nd political mismanageme nt
has de stroyed the dream of our forebears. By the time of our transition to democracy,
the f ailure of the post-colo nial state and the plunder of Africa’s natural resources by
politica l elites dominated the public discourse and narrativ es on A frica. The preindependence African dream of a new Af rica that places humanity and people’s interests
at the centre, w as sev erely undermined by the incompe tence, greed and corruption of
the self-serv ing political and business elites. This contribute d to the continued
marginalisatio n of the continent and the patho logical A fro-pessimism that is the
dominant attitude about anything Af rican.

152.

The liberation of Namibia and South A frica and the third w ave of de mocratisation that
also sw ept through our contine nt prov ided an opportunity to chart a diff erent course fo r
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the continent. The articulation that a diff erent A f rica is possible, thro ugh the concept of
an Af rican renaissance, saw the transf ormation of our continental institutio ns of
governance, the reduction of v iolent conflicts and military rule, and a renewed
commitment to Af rican dev elopment and integration. Although this is not unconteste d,
our continent bega n engaging with the wo rld increa singly on its ow n te rms. The Af rican
continent of today is at a qualitativ ely dif ferent stage than at the start of our transition.

153.

There is therefore now irrefutable ev idence tha t A frica ’s prospects hav e changed
positiv ely ov er the past deca de. What is eve n more exciting is that there are real
indications and scient if ic data sho wing that the v ision of both Seme and Nkrumah seems
more possible in the next three-to -fiv e decades than in the prev ious century. The se
indications are directly related to the dy namics in the global eco nomy.

154.

Wha t are some of the emerging po sitive trends that position A frica as the next big[
is this w hat w e want to be seen as? Ne ed to qualify ] regio n for economic dev elopme nt
ov er the next 50 years? The f ollow ing ma cro-tre nds are worth taking note of [the
conse rvativ e paradigm below focuses too much on Africa as a zone f or inv estment - at all
costs?- and not eno ugh of a zone fo r develo pment on Africa's ow n te rms. The picture
below is overly rosy, and doesn't re flect the reality of continued underdevelopment for the
maj ority of Af rica's people]:
After China and India, Africa is the next biggest inv estment frontier for A merican and
Euro pean businesses trying to escape the pitfalls of gov ernment budget cuts,
shrinking incomes, ageing populations and saturated markets.
By 2032, Af rica’s popula tion is likely to ove rtake that o f C hina and India. By 2050,
Africa could hav e a more youthful, skilled w orkfo rce than C hina and India, and thus
beco me more attractive to even C hinese and Indian busine sses, in addition to A ngloA me rican businesses.
Africa’s GDP has show n impressiv e growth in the past decade. It is the third fastest
growing region after Asia and the Middle East. It is now roughly equal to tha t of
Russia or Brazil (US$1. 6 trillion in 2008) and w ill increase to US$2. 6 trillion in 2015.
Africa’s 900 million people had a purchasing pow er of $860 billion in 2008, more than
India’s 1. 2 billion people. Between 2007 a nd 2010, it w as only the continents of
Africa and Asia that had positiv e grow th rates. [But w hat are the human develo pment
indices of Af rica say whe n compared to Brazil?]
The Interna tional Monetary F und (IMF ) reports that 47 sub-Saharan countries
expe rienced a grow th rate of more than 5% in 2010 during the glo bal recessio n,
w hile Ethiopia, Mozambique, Angola and Rwanda each rose by more tha n 10%.
Africa’s commo dity boom, infrastructure develo pment and agriculture a re the key
driv ers of its grow th. Retail, teleco mmunications, ene rgy , financial serv ices and f ood
production are key sectors fueling the African econo my. How ever A frican dev elo pment
re mains disproportionate ly reliant on the commodities sector, and there is no ov erall
industrialisation strate gy.
What accounts f or Africa ’s impressiv e growth rates are the f ollow ing factors:
population grow th, urbanisation, improv ed macroeconomic ma nageme nt, relativ e
politica l stability, growth in remitta nces and f oreign investment, more ef fectiv e
fo reign aid, and debt relief.
Over the past decade, the v olume of trade betw een Africa and A sia ha s increa sed
from 13% in 1990 to 28% in 2010, while trade betw een Africa and Europe ha s
decreased from 51% to 28% in the same period. In the sa me period, 50% of Africa’s
trade is w ith A sia, Brazil and the Middle Ea st as opposed to 28% in 1990.
[While the a bov e ref lects one element o f the current A frica n reality , it
doesn't re flect the serious challenges. Need a fo rmulatio n w hich looks at
these challenges, and how some of these new econo mic dy namics can be
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De let ed: investmen t fron tier

harnessed to a new Africa n dev elopment a nd industrialization strategy,
re flecting inter alia on some o f the ideas w hich a re emerging in
governme nt currently. We also need to look at the promising and
dy namic regional dev elo pment strategies being forge d in Latin A merica,
including through the deliberate promotion of regional industrial and
trade stra tegies, and the creation of a re gional financial policy to create
independence f rom the bretton w oods institutions ]

155.

Thus, as global economic pow er begins to shift f rom the w est to the e ast, Af rica’s ge opolitica l po sit ion is assum ing greater significance. The current economic crisis in the
dev eloped countrie s and the rise of C hina and India are tw o macro trends that may work
to A f rica’s adv antage, giv en the continent’s natural resource endow ments and the
demographic prof ile of its w orkforce, if Af rica develops its ow n industria lisation agenda,
rather than being the subj ect of other economic intere sts. The renew ed geo-political
intere st in Af rica, especially its na tural resources and potentia l marke ts, is le ading to
fresh attempts by forme r colonial and other global pow ers to reclaim the ground w e
hav e gained in terms of A frican self -determina tion, as reflected in C ote d’Ivoire, Libya
and more recently in the co ntest fo r the soul of the Af rican Union. This requires of the
ANC and other progressiv e
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forces to ensure that we indeed make progress with the transf ormation of this important
continental instrument, and that w e have a deliberate and long term programme to build
the core of progressive forces, and the widest range of unity to take forward the socioeconomic and political dev elopment of the continent.

156.

The principal problem of the Af rican rev olution is that of social agency, and the la ck
of dev elopment of progressive formations, a nd an underdev eloped working class. The
under- dev elopment of this subje ctiv e a nd obj ective factor is the biggest drawba ck. The
st
objectiv e conditions f or the 21 century to be an Africa n C entury are maturing. How ever,
the political organisation of the progressiv e f orce s is lagging behind.

157.

Unless the contine nt positio ns itself strate gically, w hat is ev idently appearing to be the
adv ent of the African Century will become ano ther century of missed and w asted
opportunity. The A frican ma sses, political leaders and intellectuals should rally and build
a new move ment for the re new al and regeneration of the continent. We nee d to
summon the courage and f oresight of the first generation of freedom f ighters and
elim inate the legacy of neo-co lonialism on our shore s. We ne ed to build a new
generation of African political and civ il society leadership that w ill se rv e the interests of
the masses and ensure that growth and developme nt serv es the interests of the people.

158.

In this regard, the Af rican political and econom ic institutions need a new institutional
firepo wer. Democracy, good gov ernance and putting the intere sts of the citizens first
must receiv e the utmost attention of the politica l leadership and institutions. Building
sound democratic institutions, inv esting in human dev elopment and promoting pea ceful
dev elopment across the entire continent will enhance development prospects.

159.

F urthermore, if Africa is set to be the new inv estment f rontier of the w orld, South Af rica
has to po sition itse lf more strategically to take f ull adv antage of the changing balance of
economic f orces and shifts in global productio n, answ ering such questions as: How much
is Africa on our ra dar scree n? How many pa triotic entreprene urs are pathf inde rs in the
unexplored and under-serv iced Africa n markets? How many of our state -ow ned
enterprises have made the continent their inv estment frontier? [but se e abov e points on
154. Ca n't position ourselv es as a sub-imperialist power. I n fact nee d to consciously
construct ano ther ro le for SA in region]

160.

The ANC must contribute towa rds the building of new Africa n pro gressiv e forces tha t w ill
be equal to the task of the new century. It is no longer enough to only ba nk on
yesteryear’s liberation mov ements. The West ha s re-established its hegemony in parts of
Africa . O ur task is to rebuild a purposeful unity among the old and new like-minded
forces. I t is in this context that the ANC ha s to w ake to the reality that unless it positions
itself wisely , others w ill se ek to define the f uture of the continent w ithout us.
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Part E: THOUGHTS ON THE CONTENT A ND FORM OF A SECOND
TRA NS ITIO N
T he need for a second tr ansition over t he next fifty years

161.

South Africa is approaching the end of its second de cade of fre edom. During this near 20
years, w e have fundame ntally transf ormed the political landscape of this country, and
la id the founda tions for progressiv ely meeting basic nee ds. How ever, there is also
widespread consensus – expressed in a v ariety of way s – that our society faces
funda mental challenges that inhibit it from a chiev ing its go al of an inclusiv e, non-racial
and non-sexist country , and grow ing co nsensus that this centres around the triangle of
poverty, inequality and unemploy ment.

162.

F urthermore, there seems to be agre ement on the sy mptoms as diagnosed by the NPC:
too few pe ople w ork; the standard of education of most black lea rners is of poor quality ;
infrastructure is poorly located, unde r-maintained and insuf ficient to f oster higher
grow th; spa tial patterns exclude the poor from the f ruits of developme nt; the economy
is ov erly and unsustainably resource-intensive; a widespread disease burden is
compounded by a fa iling health sy stem; public serv ices are unev en and often of po or
quality ; corruption is w idespread; and South Africa remains a div ided society.

163.

There is much less consensus about the causes of this situation (explored in Part B) or
on w hat to do a bout this situation. A pproaches range f rom a plea for the state to ensure
le ss regulation (and taxes), to a belief that if only we can implement our policie s better,
we w ill address the se challenge s.

164.

Howev er, based on our understanding of the achieve ments of the last eighteen y ears,
the balance o f f orces and the challenges w e face, we believ e that the time ha s come to
build a new national consensus for the next 50 y ears [w hy 50? Prev io usly spoke abo ut
30]. This consensus should lay the basis for a second transition of social and economic
transforma tion, building on the f oundation of our po lit ical transformation. [this should no t
be such a stark distinction- as w e indicated earlie r, political tra nsformatio n is f ar f rom
ov er, and indeed is related to the lack of eco nomic transforma tion in some respects]

165.

Why a second transitio n and not simply a continuation of wha t w ent bef ore? In the first
instance, o ur f irst transition was characterised by a framew ork and a nationa l consensus
that may have been appropriate for a political transitio n, but has prov en inadequate and
ev en ina ppropriate f or a social and e conomic transf ormation phase.

166.

Secondly , the balance of f orces at the time of our transition in the words of Gelb (13)
“ruled out some optio ns and w eighted choices tow ards others”, thus the “negotiated
nature of the transition meant that ca pital ref orm w ould necessarily be an incre mental,
market-focused process, engaging w ith the current owners of capital”. This meant an
implicit bargain, inv olv ing the ANC committing to macroeconomic stability and
international openness, a nd w hite business agreeing to participate in capita l reform to
modif y the racial structure of asset ow nership and to inv est in national prio rities. Thus
the 2000 NGC document already the n asked the question “should w e be satisfied w ith
merely maintaining and tinkering w ith the so -called ‘modern sophisticated economy and
infrastructure that the white man bequeathed us’ or should we search for bold and
crea tiv e so lutions?” There is agreeme nt that although we hav e liberalise d and integrated
into the glo bal economy and w e hav e macro economic stability , the structure of the
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apartheid colonial eco nomy has remaine d the same, and that in this form, it is incapable
of fostering either higher or inclusiv e growth.
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167.

A part from the domestic balance of f orces, we acted w ithin the co nstraints o f the global
conse nsus and the limits imposed on “managing the na tional economy to promote
grow th, industrial (deve lopment), and employ me nt – whether by maintaining or raising
taxa tion and spending levels, coordina ting inv estment strategy, enco uraging
(industrialisation), or supporting technological inno va tion.” (14)

168.

The NPC diagno stic report theref ore sta rkly raises the po ssibility of South Af rica slipping
if we don’t drastica lly raise o ur game in terms of economic performance:

“ Ot her dev elopi ng countr ies such as Mexi co, Kor ea and M alay sia ov ert ook South
Afri ca’s level of in c ome per capita in the 1980s . If we want ed to a chi ev e a similar
per capit a i ncome to Poland or Port ugal t oday , it w ould take 35 year s at current
gr owt h r at es, but if per capit a inc omes grew by 4 per cent annu ally it w ould take
j ust 17 year s. At our cur r ent GDP per capit a g r owt h, we w ould need 90 y ear s to
ac hiev e a le vel si mi l ar to the Unit ed States.” This is a repetit io n of quote in para
84
169.

A nd on the persistence of racial patters of inequality , the prognosis is even starker:

“In 1995, median per capit a ex pe ndit ur e a mong Afr icans was R333 a month
c ompa r ed to w hites at R3 443 a mont h. In 2008, med ian ex penditur e per capit a
for Afr ica ns was R 454 a mont h co mpar ed to w hites at R5 668 a month.
“The ec onomy has fail ed to create jobs at the pace nece ssar y to r educe
extr emely h ig h unemplo y men t , and the educat ion sy ste m has failed to ensure
that equalis ed pu bli c spendi ng on schooli ng tr anslat es into i mpr ov ed educatio n
for poor black children.”
170.

There are other areas of so cia l tra nsformatio n w here we face similar challenges, as the
following diagnoses of the NPC illustra te:

“The spati al l egacy of apar thei d c onti nues to w eigh on the entir e count ry . In
gen eral , the poor est people live in r emot e rural areas. In the citi es, the poorest
live far from places of work and econo mic act iv it y . Alt hough it was id enti fi ed as a
parti cul ar focus for att ent ion even befo r e 19 94, the sit uat ion has pr o bably been
aggrav at ed sin c e then, with many mor e p eople now living in poor ly located
s ett le ment s . This adds to the ch all enges, alr eady disc usse d, of providing
i nfr ast ruct ur e in supp ort of econo mi c a ctiv ity . Rev er si ng the effect s of spatial
aparth eid will be an ongoing chall enge in the decades ahead.”
171.

Then, w ith regards the capacity of the state:

“17 ye ar s after the end of apar t hei d, the public sect or r emai ns chronic ally
unstabl e…“much of lo cal gov er nmen t” was “in distr ess”, noti ng that urban
muni ci paliti es tend to per for m bett er than those in rural areas and especially
those loc ated in the for mer ho mela n ds. Prov incial and lo cal gov er nment s are
t her efore least able to deli ver ser vi ces in the poor est and histor ically most
mar ginal i sed ar eas w her e those servi ces are most needed . This high level of
v ar iati on in serv ice qual ity leads to a str ong sense of i njusti ce in society.”
172.

F or a liberation mov ement such as the ANC, which play ed the lea ding role in br inging
about democracy , ‘this strong sense of injustice in society ’ is a w arning signal that it will
ignore at its peril. Thus we must heed the call in our 2012 J anuary 8th Statement fo r the
ANC to pay single-minded and undiv ided attentio n towa rds overcoming pov erty,
unemplo yment and inequality. This is what our second transition must be about.
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A development trajectory f or the next fifty years

173.

The characterisation of the Nationa l Democratic Society, and w ork on the National
Dev elopment Plan (as well as the infrastructure plan, our industria l policies a nd debates
about the interv entio ns in the minera ls sector) points tow ards the emergence of core
elements of our national developmental traj ectory over the ne xt five de cades. The
integration of the discussions on these issues tow ards the Policy Co nfere nce w ill be
critica l to ensure tha t the mov ement towards and at Manga ung presents the country
with a v ision tha t will take South A frica to the next lev el.

174.

The characterisation of the National Democra tic Society in Strategy a nd Tactics 2007, as
a democra cy w ith social content, w ithin the spe cif ic context o f the racial, class and
gender legacies of the past, should f orm the basis of our second tra nsition.

Econom ic transfor mation

Again this section uncritically repeats analysis and proposals of the NDP,
including some controversial ones, wit hout interrogating- what is the value
of this for the ANC?
175.

The first priority of economic policy should theref ore be to achiev e rising per capita
income, f ull e mploy ment, a Gini index target that de monstrate real and v isible progress
in reducing wea lth and inco me inequa lities, and v isible progress in changing racia l and
patria rchal pa tte rns of wealth a nd income.

176.

This will require an econom ic dev elopment model that takes account of our natural
endow ments in the form of minerals and our strategically positioned coastline. We need
to use this endowment over the next 50 to 100 years to usher in new era of
industria lisation and dev elopment. Such an era sho uld not only see dow nstream and
upstream benef iciation of our mineral wea lth, but also the expansion of agriculture and
rural development to ensure f ood security and allev iate rural pov erty, building a
maritime industry, and the growth of the know ledge economy .

177.

We remain committed to a mixed eco nomy with state, cooperativ e and other f orms of
social ownership co-existing w ith a v ibrant private sector. How we w ill achiev e the
optimal mix in a ll sectors, but especially in mining a nd finance, must and will be pa rt of
our discussions on economic policy towards Policy C onfere nce.

178.

In addition, the debate on the mining sector has f ocused on w hether to nationalise or
not. This is a rather limiting debate , be cause surely based on plans f or industrialisation
driv en by mining, w e w ill hav e to ado pt a mixed approach in this sector as w ell. The real
question is theref ore w hether our current Mine ral Development and Resources A ct
mak es prov ision fo r the diff erent types of owne rship characteristic of a mixed e conomy :
for state, co operativ e a nd other forms of social ownership, in addition to priv ate
ownership? How does this relate to and f acilitate our infra structure deve lopment plans
ov er the next thirty years? [A t the same time need to a ddress the que stion a bout the role
of state ow nership in strategic sectors of the econo my. C an't dodge this by continued
vague formulations about the mixed economy ]

179.

Other proposals to incre ase employ ment and grow th include those listed in the NDP and
others such as:
strengthening innov ation policy, the sector and linkages w ith companies;
improv ing f unctioning of the labo ur ma rket through reforms and specific
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proposals conce rning dispute resolution and discipline, to help the economy
absorb more labour [cant va guely re fer to pro posals in NDP on such v ital issues,
and assume that dele gates know what the proposals are- need to motiv ate w hy
the ANC should support or oppose these pro posals];
supporting small business through better coordination in the diff erent agencies,
the development finance institutio ns, and SME incubators;
improv ing the sk ills base through improv ed education and tra ining;
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increasing inv estment in social and economic infrastructure to lo wer costs, raise
productiv ity and bring more people into the mainstream;
reducing the regulato ry burden in sectors where the private sector is a main
inv e stor [ditto abov e- w hich 're gulatory burde ns' and why. C onversely w hy
there is a need to increa se regulation in v ital areas eg w here monopolies are
abusing people , such as f ood security ];
a co mprehensive ICT policy as an input to economic and social dev elopment
and as a driv ing sector of innov ation;
improv ing state capacity to ef fectiv ely implement economic poli cy .

180.

The draft plan a lso contains co mprehensiv e proposals around a low carbon e conomy, an
inclusiv e a nd integrated rural economy , and inf rastructure dev elopment. Although it
does not indicate how for example these relate to industrial policy .

181.

The economic transforma tion proposals in the NDP correctly build on the foundations of
the last 18 y ears, e nsuring continuity . Howev er, we need to ask ourselv es w hether
simply more of the same will he lp us to transform the economy so as to address the
challenges of unemploy ment, pov erty, inequa lity and grow th. There is a certain sense of
timidity in dealing with some o f the matters of economic deba te ov er the last f ew y ears
[but then these critiques need to be appro priately ra ised in the document w herev e r the
NPC pro posals are raised], including:
What is our attitude tow ards ‘allocativ e capital’, bo th lev eraging through the
fiscus, developme nt f inance institutions, SOEs, the PIC and other union funds,
a state bank, but also through ‘directing’ the priv ate financial sector. Wha t are
the reasons f or the delay with the licensing of the Postbank and ho w do w e
unlock it?
Should w e assume that our macro economic policy is ‘a giv en’ as suggested in
the Economic Transf ormation C ommitte e (ETC) discussion do cument?
Is the main problem w ith the f unctioning of our labour markets high wages
and diff iculties in f iring workers as suggested, or should w e also not address
the huge differences in pay betw een w orkers and manage ment and
executives (including in the public sector)? Wha t abo ut our weak public labour
ma rket informatio n system, especially f or y oung people?
How do we build consensus in society, including w ith priv ate capital and
labour, around a so cio -econo mic v ision, and w hat is our response to the call
for a social pact o r e conomic CODESA of sorts?

182.

There are also potential areas of contradiction. F or example, the Natio nal Dev elo pment
Plan proposes an export-orientated approach in higher v alue go ods or niche markets
(agriculture and a gro-processing, mining, busine ss serv ices, w hite goods and appliances,
niches in clothing and footwear and other mid-skill ma nufacturing) as w ell as global
serv ices such as business serv ices and tourism. I n contradictio n w ith the proposals from
the State Inv olv ement in the Minin g Sector (SIMS) report, the NDP is rather skeptical
about the potentia l f or minera l beneficiation as w ell as of la bour-intensiv e
manufacturing, beca use o f our allege d high cost structure, labour costs and
management acumen for large sca le labour-intensive manufacturing projects. How do
we resolv e this rather fundamental policy conundrum?

183.

A s w e mov e towa rds the Policy C onference, we must theref ore engage w ith the NDP
propo sals, the questions raised above, as w ell as o ther questio ns such as the nature and
character of the v arious ty pes of ow nership in the mixed economy we talk about,
including in strategic sectors such as mining, finance, tele communications and others.
We cannot and should not avoid the discussions on these difficult matters.
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184.

This pillar also contains many among the motiv e f orces – w orkers, the black capitalist
and middle strata, cadres w orking in the economic departments, agencies and SOEs,
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prof essionals and entrepreneurs. How do w e ensure the mo bilisation and organisation of
these motive f orces as w ell as their various sectoral, business and professional
organisa tions and unions, in pursuit of our economic vision?

From 181- 4 need t o rais e in t he form of discussion point s

Social transf ormation
185.

Democracy w ith social content a lso means that people must be regarded as a
funda mental resource that is central to the dev elopment of the economy , society and
the nation as a w hole.

186.

Our approach to social transf ormation must therefore be people-centred by inv olv ing
people in their o wn dev elopment, through the public prov ision of a minimum pa ckage of
public ly deliv ered transf ers, goods and serv ices know n as a ‘so cia l floor’, and by
prov iding a safety net for the most v ulnerable . This includes prov iding basic rights to
shelter, f ood security, health se rv ices, education, wate r and sanitation, and a social
security netw ork. It also includes other programmes that promote the phy sical, social,
saf ety and emotional well-being of all in o ur society , including through culture,
community saf ety and sports. It also inv olv es a focus on the v alues of caring, excellence,
cooperation and solidarity that we w ant to build as part of the social capital fo r social
and economic transf ormation.

187.

A key aspect of social and economic transfo rmation is the inv estme nt in the education
and training and the health of all our people. The critical questions and programmes f or
the next few decades therefore include:
improv ing the quality of education, expa nding access to early childhood educatio n,
lite racy and lifelong le arning opportunities;
improv ing the he alth status of South Af ricans through the prevention of illnesses,
reducing the burden of disease, promotion of healthy life sty les and improv ing the
perf ormance of the health sy stem [NHI ?];
deepening the social floor and improv ing the social wage by expanding access to,
and the quality of, basic serv ices, impleme nting a comprehensiv e social security
sy stem, and building integrated and sustainable communities [compre hensiv e social
protection proposa ls - ANC nee ds to question w hy govt is not making progress on
this front, and why treasury is blocking progress] ;
building saf e communities and f ighting crime and corruption;
dev eloping and preserv ing our arts, culture, sports, heritage and language to
promote social cohesion and natio n-building.

Building a de m ocr atic dev e lopme nt al state
188.

Whe n w e talk about the state in the broad sense, w e include its geographic inte grity and
security; gov ernment including parliament, legislatures, local gov ernment a nd the
executiv e structures in different spheres, the public serv ice and state entities; the
judiciary , institutio ns protecting democracy and the security forces; as w ell as the
C onstitution and the body o f law s and policies. I n a narrow sense we include the three
arms of government and the public sector. Whether in a broad or narrow sense, w e
hav e committed ourselv es to building a democratic and dev elopmental state that play s a
driv ing role in the social and economic dev elopment of the country.

189.

We hav e ma de significant progress, but the central ta sk in this pha se is to build a
dev elopmental state that is people-centred and uniquely South African. It is thus defined
as a state that leads and directs national dev elopment and mobilises society around this
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v ision and its implementation.
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190.

A dev elopmental state must have the technica l and organisational capabilit ies to :intervene and direct econ omi c dev elopment and t rans for mat io n in the interest
of higher lev els of industrialisatio n and diversification, higher rates of growth
and sustainable dev elopme nt;
implement and f acilitate so cial tra nsformation through deliv ery of basic servic es
and the social wage, through addressing the social backlog and progressiv ely
ensuring univ ersal quality serv ices, as part of our broa der programme to
address unemploy me nt, poverty and underdev elopment, as well as protection
of vulnerable groups;
involv e the people a s a w hole, especially the poor, through expanding and
deepening participatory and repre senta tiv e de mocracy;
continue eff orts to cons oli dat e our democr acy , our democratic institutions and
the confidence and trust in public institutions.

191.

The National Planning C ommission has av oided using the concept of a developmental
state, and instead talks about a “ capable state,” a term which is increasingly used by the
ANC in government. Whether this signals a n ideo lo gica l or conceptual disagre ement w ith
the concept should be clarif ie d, so that we don’t ca use confusion w ith a plethora of
terms or by introducing concepts that may we ll be in co nflict with existing A NC policy .

192.

At a pro grammatic lev el, tra nsforma tion of the state in the next phase includes the tasks
identified in the Na tional Development Plan, such as:
stabilising the political-adm inistrative interface;
making the public serv ice and local government careers of choice;
dev eloping technical and spe cialist prof essiona l skills;
improv ing the re lations betw een the three spheres of gove rnment;
consolidating and strengthening state owned enterprises tow ards our national
v ision.

193.

We may well add to this, e nsuring strong and coordinated economic dev elopme nt
capacity in gov ernment, so that the differe nt aspects of our economic policy (f iscal,
monetary, industrial, etc) speak to each o ther, including the suggestion f rom the SIMS
report f or a super Economic ministry . We need to look at what role the Ministry of
Economic Dev elopment should be play ing in regard to the question of ov erall eco nomic
co-o rdination, and w hat advance s have been made in gov ernment in ensuring greater
co-o rdination, since 2009, including around the NGP, and infrastructure, and w hich areas
require more eff ectiv e co-ordination.

A lso take stock of changes that are taking place in the public serv ice and SOE's, through mo re
decisiv e gov ernme nt interv ention, and w hether these are helping to mov e us in the
direction of a devtal state

194.

In addition, w e must add the important role of Parliame nt and the legislatures, as w ell
as o ur C hapter 9 institutions and local gov ernment, to f acilita te pe oples’ participa tion, to
monitor progress and play oversight role.

Ide ological work and the battle of ideas
195.

The pursuit of a ny revolution, and the National Democratic Rev olutio n in South A frica is
no exception, requires not only politica l, social and economic transformatio n, but also
ideolo gical struggle. The struggle for hearts and minds is a critical e lement of such
struggle. This is ne cessary because any political, social and economic sy stem has its
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material founda tions, but it also has to justify its existence at the lev el of ideas,
ref lecting the do minant values, culture, religion o f a giv en society.

196.

The 2002 Preface to the Strategy and Tactics notes that fundamenta l change also
demands the redefinition of the outlook, cultural v alues and moral attributes that
characterise South African society. This is the r ealm of ideology; the battle of id eas; in

which new values and mor es that place humanism above greed, narrow sectio nal and
in dividual selfish inter est need to be strongly asserted. Without such broad cultural
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tr ansfor mat i on, even the effor ts aimed at changing material conditions will in the lo ng
run, but cert ainly , w ilt ...
197.

The ideological engagements in this era are theref ore about the v ery founda tions of the
National Democratic Society we are constructing, including the identity of the emerging
South African nation, its unity and div ersity, its cultures, languages, history and values.
F or example, with regards our struggle history and icons, w e must learn from the
experiences of the social democrats in Scandina via who hav e w on the war about the
welf are state , but a re losing battle s (including electoral battles) because of simple
reliance on be ing responsible f or bringing about the w elf are state, w hile f ailing to adapt
to new conditions facing that very w elfa re state. The ANC faces the same challenge . We
may w ell w in the w ar to ensure that the nation as a whole celebrates our struggle and
its icons, but may lose some battles. F or example, the extent to w hich the opposition
appro priates struggle icons and e ve n events like the cele bration of the f ormation of the
UDF , a nd our response to these, may well be a trend in this direction.

198.

The ideologica l struggle a lso needs ongo ing enga gement w ith the ‘crisis of capitalism’
and progressiv e alternativ es, the specif icity of the South Af rican challenges and
solutions, and how this contributes tow ards global progressiv e humanity.

199.

Giv en our commitment to an African renaissance, the ideological struggle must also hav e
a continenta l dimensio n around Af rican self-determination and against f oreign
interf erence and geopolitics; the A frican contributions to global know ledge, innov ation
and culture; the centrality of pe ople s of the continent to their ow n dev elopment and
their right to peace and good gov erna nce.

200.

This w ill require a coo rdinated approach, deepening politica l and ide ological
dev elopment in the ANC, deliberately dev eloping progre ssiv e intellectuals, organic and
otherwise, and ongoing engagement on the roles of media, education, arts and culture,
sports and other institutions that pro duce and reproduce k nowledge , ideas and v alues.

Inter national work
Role of the ANC

201.

A s a disciplined force of the left and an integral part of the world pro gressiv e forces, the
ANC needs to search for a more humane, just and sustainable way out of the current
crisis. A nother world is possible. O ur forebears defined the role and pla ce of Af rica in line
with humanity ’s unending search f or a progressiv e human civ iliza tion that places huma n
solidarity and ecological sustainability as the raison d’e tre of huma nity (motho ke motho
ka batho), instead of exploitation, greed and the self .

The ANC since 1994 ha s engaged in a number of fo rums – mainly at gov ernmental lev els
– in the struggle f or a more j ust global orde r. This ranged f rom advocating against the
marginalisatio n of A frica in the new global order, to the importance of human security in
the f ace of increased military a ggression in the f ace of 9/11 and the so -called w ar
against terror. We hav e played a n instrumental role in the unity of the South in
multilateral institutions, and be hind the formation of the G20 a nd G77. I n addition to o ur
bilateral relations w ith historical a llied parties, our participation in the Socialist
Inte rnationa l ha s also seen us link ing up with like-minded parties in gov ernment on
matters of progressiv e governa nce.
W e now have the possibility of w orking w ith progr essive allies i n t he South, particular ly in

202.
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Lat in A merica, i n ex amini ng r egional development alter natives
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203.

Our participation in the global search f or a new civ ilization is born out o f the recognition
of the problems of modern-day capitalism as a hege monic social construct of the
western pow ers. The A NC must return to the ranks of those searching for alternative
and more egalitarian w ays of organising society in order to support and sustain human
and natural life. C entral to the critique is that advances in culture, know ledge, science
and spirituality driv en by the West hav e fa iled to meet humanity ’s basic need: the quest
for a pea ceful co-existence among pe ople and be tw een people and their natural
env ironment. This is a funda mental fa ilure.

204.

A dd tasks f rom the International paper

Towar ds policy conference
205.

If w e agree on the bro ad fo cus of the next phase, w e must theref ore ensure that all o ur
policy discussions spea ks to the strategic tasks of the next thirty yea rs, and concre tely
on w hat needs to happe n in the next decade to giv e effect to these ta sks. It should
focus on building capacity and ef fectiv e use of resources to ensure that we do not come
back after the end of the first decade, hav ing failed to implement our policie s.

206.

A s w ith the f irst phase of our politica l transition, this requires a politica l mov e ment wi th
a v ision and a cadreship that is rooted among the people and all social f orces to lead this
second phase . This therefore begs the question, is the ANC up to the task of a se cond
transition?
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Part F: PILLAR S OF THE NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC REVOLUTION
Pill ars - over ar ching progr ammati c form to a phase of the NDR

207.

The 1969 and 1985 Strategy and Tactics do cume nts identified four pillars, which were
either terrains (eg. international) or specific stra tegic approaches (eg. armed struggle) in
which w e pursued the struggle against apartheid co lonia lism. Within the ov erall
appro ach the NDR elaborated, w e developed str ate gic appr oaches, organisational
for m s and tact ics for each of these pillars.

208.

In addition, our leadership core (the NEC ) ensured the linkages between the se
different pillars, monitored progress and discussed strategic and tactical approaches and
engaged with and interv ene d w here necessary w ith regards each of these pillars. It also
ensured re gular assessment of the overall struggle, and dev eloped and communicated
the challenges f acing us in each of the se sectors, and the tasks f or dif ferent sectors and
strata of the motive forces.

209.

The ANC, in coo rdinating, driv ing and engaging the struggle , located itself in the context
of the Alliance and a range of sectoral and or ganisational for m ations . I t had a
broad protocol that guided its inte ractions w ith such formations and f orces, including
doing politica l work in all these formations and among these forces, recruiting into its
ranks from among them; respecting their independence as well as their limitations; and
ensuring ongoing engagement, not only to giv e the line, but to also hear the issues
arising f rom these sectors.

How do we t hen approach pillar s i n the current phase?

210.

In the context of the task of building a National Democratic So cie ty, w hich w e defined as
a non-racial, non-sexist democracy w ith social content, w e propose that the f ollow ing six
pillars, as key strategic terrains of struggle a nd transf ormation, are funda mental. These
are:
(a) Building a demo cratic developmenta l state

(b)
(c)

(d)

(e )
(f)

Transf orming the eco nomy
I deological work and the battle of ideas
Social transformation
I nternational work
Mass mobilisation and organisa tion.

211.

At the centre of these pillars is the ANC, based on our understanding that our rev olution
requires a rev olutionary movement that consciously and de liberately mobilises,
implements, coo rdinates and steers the agenda of transf ormation.

212.

We hav e added social transformation be cause the task s of eradicating pov erty, prov iding
a so cia l floor and social wage, nation-building and socia l cohesion re quire not only action
on the part of the state, but the mobilisation of all sectors and our pe ople to take charge
of their ow n destiny a nd dev elopment.

213.

Linked to this is the addition of mass mobilisation and organisation as a critical pillar.
This pillar points not only towards the role of the ANC branch as a centre for community
dev elopment, but also the community and social activ ism required from all A NC
members and South Af ricans to contribute to change. In addition, it also signals our
commitment tow ards building strong civ il soc iety, community and sectoral organisa tions
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as critical to sustainable communities and to people-centred and drive n social and
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economic dev elopment.

214.

These pillars are interconnected . F or example, strong community and sectoral
organisa tions are importa nt building blocks in the struggle for saf ety a nd security . It is
closely linked to the capa city of the state (eg. the criminal j ustice sy stem); to o ur ability
to a ddress unemploy ment and inequality and thus the link to economic transformatio n;
to our internatio nal pillar insofar as crime is increasingly glo bal; as w ell as to ideological
struggle so that we change the v alue sy stem in our communities.

215.

These pillars, and our programme of transf ormation must be seen as evolving over the
next two to three decades , building on the f irst 18 y ears. I n each of these we must
therefore ensure tha t w e have a strategy and a programme of mo bilising the core
motiv e fo rces in each, linked to the ove rall national de mocratic tasks. The motive f orces
must on an ongoing basis monitor progress a nd assess the balance of forces in the
sector, alerting the movement to new developments, challenges and opportunities.

T he ANC as str ategi c centr e and agent for change
216.

The Strategy and Tactics no tes that to carry out the NDR in the current phase, requires
a progressiv e national libe ration move ment w hich:
a) understands the interco nnection betw een political and socio-economic challenges
in our society ;
b) leads the motiv e forces of the NDR in pursuing their common aspirations and
e nsuring that the ir sectoral intere sts are linked to the strategic objectiv e;
c) masters the terrain of electoral co ntest, utilises political po wer to advance the
objectives of the NDR, and w ields instruments of state in line w ith these ideals a s
reflected in the National C onstitution;
d) organises and mobilises the motiv e forces and builds broader partnerships to
driv e the process of reconstruction and development, nation-building and
reconciliation; and
e ) conducts itself , in its internal practices a nd in relation to society at large, in line
w ith the ide als represented by the NDR and acts as a micro cosm of the f uture.

217.

This approach also re quires the activ i sm of a r evol ut ionar y and di sci pli ned cadr eship – in
wha tever centre of transformation they find themselv es – that are able to understand
the task s in the ir particular pillar, the interrelationship to the ov erall task of building a
national democratic society , and their responsibilities as indiv idua ls and as part of the
colle ctiv e and collectives.

218.

Over the hundred y ears of its existe nce, the ANC ha s prided itself in be ing a mo dern
national mov ement that has the interna l resilience not only to reproduce itself, but also
to adapt to, and innov ate for, changing conditio ns and to be sustainable in its approach
to matters and how it carries forw ard its organisational tasks.

219.

Since 1994 we’v e defined the character of the ANC as a liberation mov ement that also
contests elections as a registered political party . Though there is no question that w e
hav e no t become ‘simply another political party ’, we must howev er interrogate w hether
we are indeed still a ‘liberation mov ement’. There are two f eatures of a liberation
mov ement that are critical, interlinked and insepa rable. The f irst is a core
organisation with a pro gressiv e political line that it continuously re fines as the terrain
of struggle changes, w ith disciplined rev olutionary cadres and members, and w ith
organisa tional capacity and processes to pursue the revolution in the v arious f ronts it
identifies. This core must include among its ranks the best from among the motive
forces it seek s to represe nt, and whe rever they f ind themselv es act as custodians of the
principles of f undame ntal so cia l change, w inning respect among their peers and society
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at large through their exemplary conduct. The second feature is the activ ism of this
core or ganisat ion am ong the motive forces and in society in ge ne ral. This core
must mobilise, organise and e ducate the motiv e forces and have a presence in all of
their sectoral f ormations. It must conscientise them as to how their se ctoral issues and
conce rns are linked to the broader tasks of transf ormation [potentially problematic
formulation- need a more dy na mic 2 way street]. I t must build the broadest possible
unity of these progressiv e forces in pursuit of the national go al. It must be able to
accommodate new fo rms of organisations among the motive f orce s. This core must also
engage with those w ho do not agree with its obj ectiv es, se eking to isolate the most
reactionary e lements. I t is clear that on both f ronts, its orga nisational core and its
activ ism among the motiv e fo rces, the A NC fa ces a challe nge, in part because of the
challenges of incumbency a nd the subjectiv e weaknesses that we tend to address in a
piecemeal manner. The Mangaung C onference must therefore take bold and
comprehensiv e decisio ns around the renewal of the mov ement over the next tw o
decades.
th

220.

The January 8 Stateme nt identif ied some of these challenges, noting that ‘during its
second century of existence, the ANC will undoubtedly require new organisational
capacities and strategic capabilities to giv e political, moral and intellectual leadership and
serv e our nation in the six pillars o f the current phase: the state, the economy, social
transforma tion, the interna tional a rena, the ideologica l terrain, and community and
social activ ism.

221.

Our discussio n document o n Organisational Renewal must therefore take forw ard the
structure, approach a nd design of the ANC that w ill be suitable towa rds the task of this
new phase. It will also hav e to address the reality that we are facing a crisis of
credibility , that though our people acknow ledge our success in bringing abo ut
democracy , doubts are beginning to creep in whether we indeed hav e the ca pabilities to
also lead and implement the programme o f social and economic transformatio n into the
next few decades.

T he next hundred years

222.

These two issues – our v isio n for the f uture and our capability as a mov ement to
implement this v ision – w ill determine whe ther w e w ill ha ve w hat future generations w ill
regard as a w atershed conference. They must be able to say that after the ANC
gathe red in Decembe r 2012 in Mangaung, we saw the start of a process that during the
second ANC century led to:
The reso lutio n of the natio nal question, the eradication o f the legacy of
colonialism and apartheid, and the libera tion of the country f rom natio nal and
all other f orms of discrimination.
The democratic consolidation and the creation of a country w ith an activ e
citizenry, w ith legitimate and eff ective public institutions, that represents the
best of human values, and that ha s served and bro ught to f ruition the
renaissance of Africa;
The transfo rmation of gende r relations, with men and w omen making a
contribution to society as equals.
The revolutionary tra nsformation of South Af rican society, w ith social j ustice,
hav ing eliminated pov erty and ine quality, and a thriv ing and inclusiv e econo my.
A movement that survived intact and continually rev italised as a revolutiona ry
people’s mov ement and an age nt for progressive change.

223.

We said at the start tha t w e aspire towards a w atershed Mangaung Conference. The
challenge bef ore the current generation of ANC leaders and activ ists a nd members are
therefore as momentous as those that f aced the founding fathers in 1912. We dare not
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fail!
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